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A university officer
directs traffic on
Laurel Drive ona
rainy day last week.

aq

With the Library
a parking lot under
construction, there
has been more
traffic on Laurel
Drive because of the
detour.

puoTo BY
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Limited parking on campus leads to frustration

es might not be the answer
Parking supervisor says more spac
versity Police Department.

by Trea Jennings
LUMBERJACK STAFF

a parking spot on campus
Pee
is frustrating for many students
at HSU.
Some students say they have to
drive

minutes

30

for

around

before

they can find a spot, or they purchase a
daily parking permit but end up park‘ ing at a meter because they can’t find

a spot.

Stephen Sullivan, supervisor of
Parking and Commuter Services, said
there are more permits issued than permit-parking places on campus.
He said many people question him
about this and he explains to them that
not every student who parks on campus will come to school every day.
Many people wonder why the ticket dispenser doesn’t stop dispensing
when parking spots run out, Sullivan said, but the technology needed
in such a scenario is not affordable to
Parking Services.
“It’sso easy to say there’s a parking problem,” Sullivan said. “Tell me
something I don’t know, give me a so.
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ing spaces.

He said building more parking lots
might encourage more people to drive
to campus.

“If you build it, they will come,” he
said.
“Parking is a luxury, you create your
own necessities,” Sullivan said.
He also said Parking Services not
only provides parking and citations to
people who violate parking laws, but
they also provide money to develop alternative transportation.
Parking Services is an auxiliary enterprise, Sullivan said. That means it is
a self-supporting business that generates its own income.
Money generated from parkingpermit sales is only for parking facility
uses, such as construction of parking
lots, electricity, water and salaries.
Parking and commuter services is
a division of the University Police Department, but it is not run by the Uni-

Income generated by the Parking
Services does not go to UPD unless officers are hired by Parking Services for
assistence.

Sullivan said permit money is currently used to fund the construction
project at the Library parking lot.
He said about $110,000 generated from permit sales is being used to
make a handicap-accessible pathway
to the Library and to construct more
handicap parking spots.
Sullivan said the money generated
from parking citations may only be
used to fund alternative transportation
methods, like putting new bike racks
on the buses, funding extra bus routes
to campus and supporting carpools.
“This prevents a financial gain for
the parking company,” Sullivan said.
“All CSU and UC campuses are required to do this. It’s a very ironic situation.”

“There are no parking ticket quotas
here,” he said.

Sullivan said even though students

complain about permit costs, they are
actually quite a bargain compared to
‘

neaevpeer

,9

lution.”
Sullivan said there are solutions, but
the best solution may not be adding
more parking lots, though he would
personally like to see a few more park-

Aa

eaee
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“It's so easy to say

there's a parking
problem. Tell me
something | don't know,
give me a solution.”
Stephen Sullivan
PARKING

AND

COMMUTER

SERVICES,

SUPERVISOR

other campuses.
The fees are $1.50 per day, $54
per semester or $108 per year. These
fees have been in effect at HSU for 15
years.
He said if prices are raised, students
might consider alternative methods of
transportation.

“This is a green-minded campus,
let’s all walk the walk and encourage
alternative transportation,” Sullivan
said.

“The
wants

everyone

is that

problem

to bring individual cars,” he
see Parking, page 5
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Campus

Geology Club

Members get involved with
volunteering, education

MEDITATION
Representatives will give a
one-hour talk on spirituality followed by instruction
into the Inner Light and
Sound Meditation as taught
by Sant Thakar Singh.

by Jaime Crippen

‘reach.

major and graduate students

“The students go to local
elementary schools and give
informal presentations about
rocks, gems and minerals,”
Schwab said.
Schwab said they also ar-

are members.

range

LUMBERJACK STAFF
The HSU geology club has
been functioning for 30 years

Sat. Nov. 16 12-3pm
ARCATA HOTEL

and all 75 students within the

Banquet Room « 709 9° St.,
Arcata
Always free * Call 825-8069 for information ¢ www.santm

The goal of the club is to
establish a group of students

.net

who are both social-service
orientated and involved in lei-

Don’t have
sex
in the dark

Most are easy to treat if diagnosed early.
Six Rivers Planned Parenthood
(J 2316 Harrison Ave., Eureka 442-5709
www.ppeureka.com

split

evenly

between

just get together and have
fun,” co-advisor and faculty
member Brandon Schwab
said.
The _ students
work
hard for the
department
in a much
broader reach,
Schwab said.
“It's
all

more women to join the club,”

involved

members, and

that’s the best part
about our club.”

males

are more men in the major.

out,” said Colleen Ellis, graduate student and former president of the club.
The members plan to volunteer at the Eureka Gem and
Mineral Show and are heavily

Did you know that there are over 30 STDs?

speakers to come on campus
to share information.
The officers of the club are

“We want students to volunteer for eventsas well as

about getting
people involved and hanging

you better brighten up.

guest

among the
geology club

David Munoz

and females, but overall there

. gure activities.

If you’re in the dark about things like safer
sex and sexually transmitted infections,

for international

“You see a lot
of camaraderie

in educational

out-

GEOLOGY

“We would definitely like

PRESIDENT

a large display of rocks and
minerals up for auction.
“It's a really fun event. We
have prizes, music and food,”
Schwab said.
Each year the club tries to

Schwab said.

\I

Schwab
shares
the
advisor position with
fellow
geology pro- ’ make the auction better than
before, Ellis said.
fessor John
“We have different activiLongshore,
ties
to make it better,” Ellis
who
was
said. “Last year we had a band
not
available
for and we'll see what happens
this year.”
comment

because he was out of town.

Part

of the

the rock auction, scheduled
for Dec. 6 in Founder’s Hall
Room 118.
At the event, there will be

club’s bagel table, to establish
a scholarship fund for geology students. Those few stu-

Where should “regime change” begin?

Globally?
MWF 10:00-10:50

Instructor: Joe Brookshire

Ethnicity and Nationalism

MWE 15:00-16:20

Instructor. Al Harris

International

TR 15:30-16:50

Instructor. Al Harris

CRN 23047

Political

PSCI 340

CRN 24328

PSCI 486

CRN 24409

and Political
Change: Middle East

Instances of communal conflict and rebellion against the state are the central focus of this course.
What are negotiable issues and the rules of Tepito

How can conflicting positions of governments be moved through negotiations?

raising

events,

Democratic

TR 9:30-10:50
PSCI 410
CRN 22020
American Constitutional Law
Instructor: Bill Daniel
Focus on The Supreme Court and Civil Liberties, especially relevant in light of the new "War on Terrorism", The Patriot Act, etc.
PSCI 485

CRN 22200

Seminar.

Regime change in California (history, political economy, od
RE
@e@eeoreerecerer
aware

Ne

eT

California
—

ae

e through literature and film.
ake: ral

or check, oye qur website: www.

as

the

see Club, page 6

from

The

of Wisdom
Lumberjack

“Sust stick

‘dude’ or ‘f@#k’
in there and ¢
will look like ¢
said ¢4.”
Jon Mooney,
former editor in chief

of The Lumberjack
you'd say, doesn't it? Rock on women's rugby!

TR 11:00-12:20
“epic John Meyer
What does "democracy" mean? Can democracy address social challenges posed by cultural, economic and technological change?
CRN 23049

such

*Hey Jon, how's that? Sounds like something

....Or at Home?

PSCI 323

raised

Longshore
teaches
vulconology and petrology.
The club’s biggest event is

DEPARTMENT OF COVERNMENT AND POLITICS

PSCI 330

money

from the auction is used in
combination with other fund-

Words

This course examines the forces of political leadership, religion, modernization, economics, and the influence of the West.

CLUB,

W 18:00-20:50

ee

*

Instructor: John Travis

a Sg 00. Foror information
call ext. 4494

ng

The Door to Higher Consciousness

www.thejack.org
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Parking: Space on campus could become extra lots
“I have encouraged our liaison group with the City of

e Continued from page 3
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said. “Parking is behavioral
and psychological, it’s all people, not asphault.”
He said the administration would ultimately decide
if more parking on campus is
necessary.
Rollin Richmond,
_president of HSU, agrees that there
is a parking problem, but said
there is also a problem with
people not commuting or considering alternative transportation.
“If our culture had a conimitment to public transport
as many other countries in
- Europe do, we could consider limiting parking on campus and not concern ourselves
with
additional
parking,”
Richmond said.
“That is not the case, and
while I would personally support efforts to develop effective public transportation, I
am pessimistic that such will
happen soon,” he said.
Richmond. said incentives
should be provided to students, faculty and staff to
share transportation by charging more to individuals who
wish to drive a vehicle to campus with only one occupant
and reducing costs to groups
who wish to share transportation.
“We could also consider reducing parking fees for individuals who have energy efficient cars,” he said.

Arcata

to

pursue

conversa-

tions on a joint parking facility
that would serve the needs of
both the city and campus, and
those conversations are ongoing,” Richmond said.
.

Bob Foster, chief of the University
Police Department
and chair of the Public Safety
Committee, said the committee is trying to identify space
on campus that could be used
for parking.
He said the problem is
that the administration is beginning a process of master
planning to determine how
campus facilities should be appropriately used, and it’s difficult to construct additional
parking before such planning
takes place.
Foster said the committee
and Parking Services wants to
plan new parking that is con-

sistent with the community's
common values.
He said the committee is
approaching ideas on a philosophical level, with a lot of
questioning involved.
Foster said another problem is that people have conflicting desires on campus.
He said that while this is a
green-minded campus, people who drive to campus also
want convenient, cheap, sufficient parking on campus. This
means more asphalt and less
green space.
“We (Parking and Com-

Te

eS

“If our culture had
a commitment to
public transport
as many other
countries in
Europe do, we
could consider

—

Local Since 1980
Wholesale info
65 Frank Martin Ct., Arcata, CA

limiting parking on

(707) 822-7401

—

campus and not
concern ourselves
with additional
parking.”

#64 Sunny Brae Center
Arcata

Rollin Richmond
HSU

PRESIDENT

muter Services) truly wish
that people would not depend
on their vehicles,” he said.
Foster said the area of dirt
in front of the Student and
Business Services building
and near Rossow Street could
become a new parking lot that
would provide nearly 50 more
spaces.
He also said there are several other spots on campus that
could possibly become parking lots.
Foster said the question is if
this would be the best use of
.
the land.
“We must be careful in that
each time we see a piece of

(707)822-7420
Opes everyday! M-Sat 10:30-6 Sun 10:30-5

Art Giass
Blowning
liz
in Hand
Specia
Accessories
We also do Custom Orders aad Repairs
Coo! new doggy section!

Disc Golf Supplies
Mention “Par infinity” end receive 10% off

Great Gift Ideas aHeome Décor
CANDLES, INCENSE, VASES, LAMPS, JARS, HOISERY
NOVELTY ITEMS AND MUCH MORE...........

fet s Pl
Disc a8

dirt we don’t just automatical-

ly throw down a slab of concrete,” Foster said.

a ad

t=.

NON-CORPORATE NON-CHAIN

y N
VIDEO EXPERIENCE
..not your average

video store

www.vxflix.com
We feature an exciting selection of
fllms that you won't find anywhere
else, in addition to a complete section
of contemporary hits

A CAREER
WITH THE

400 G Street * Arcata, CA«
voice: 826-1105 fax: 826-2628
236 G Street * Eureka, CA voice: 443-8933
IMMIGRATION
NATURALIZATION

ANI

IMMIGRATION

SERVICE

FOR
Wwwwiins

gov

|

YOUR

AND

CAREER.

NATURALIZATION

FOR

YOUR

SERVICE

COUNTRY

Humboldt
videos

County's

best source

for the discriminating

for DVDs
film fan

&
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Club: Fundraising gues for scholarships, equipment
e Continued from page 4

dents that receive scholarships

attend field camp in the summer, Schwab said.

This

year

students

go to central Nevada

will
for six -

weeks where they will utilize
ee

their skills in geology to map,

their field of study.
“You need field

camp

fulfill your requirements

and

besides

obtain

a great

a

loan

rate,

we

from

will

!

en scholarships a year with re-

us,

give

Ayou a T-shirt or Sweatshirt too. We
can finance your: Auto, R-V, VISA,
and more. We serve the Northern
ae Fumboldt
Community.
Chec
with us before you shop - geta pr

—
—

wards ranging from $500 to
$1,000, Munoz said.
“It is really expensive and
offering help is very beneficial

to many

students,”

Schwab

said.

Funds

that are raised are

approval and a great rate too.

also used to purchase neces-

Northern

sary equipment for geology
students, such as a stove, supplies and field equipment.
“We have to raise the money ourselves to buy stuff that
the school can’t or won't buy

ape

Réa

AL, CREDIT.

ee

..

for

club said.
The cost of the required trek
is around $1,500, Munoz said.
The club offers three to sev-

shirt off your back... |
We'll give you ours!
right

to

graduation,” David Munoz,
senior and president of the

We won't ask for the.
That's

a

use compasses, study rock formations and more related to

PHOTO COURTESY

OF GEOLOGY

DEPARTMENT

Geology students at a field camp field trip during spring
break in 2000. Field camp is required for all geology
seniors to graduate.
for us,” Ellis said.

ogy competitions to win any

Last year the club was able
to buy new walkie-talkies
with money that was earned,
Ellis said.
Schwab said the club does
not get much recognition.
“There aren’t any. geol-

awards,” Schwab said. “We
are a very behind the scenes
club.”
“You see a lot of camaraderie among the geology club
members, and that’s the best
part about our club,” Munoz

Early Priority Spring 2003
Class Registration
begins November 18th
& ends December 6th

For your hardwork,

the Registration
Guide/Schedule
of Classes on
hand at the
HSU
Bookstore
now

Advising and registration
ticket available NOW from your

_academic advisor

See
tee ae

you get:
| Leadership Experience

Communication Skills |
Connections at HSU

Excellent Working
Environment

Helps build a good
resume!

Pick up an Application at the HOP office in Nels 10)a als
East 207. Application deadline is November
4th. Contact
HOP at 826-3510 or hop (@ humboldt.edu

a

all about it on our
web site and in

dedication, and enthusiasm

lh

Seat Availability Notification
by E-mail - read

:

Wednesday, November 13, 2002
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with the two most experienced’!
piercers on the North Coast

PHOTOS BY NoLaNn O’Brian

Dierdre Wallace, liberal studies senior, serves food for the campus club
Food Not Waste on the U.C. Quad Tuesday. The club is dedicated to
composting, re-using and recycling all materials.

Campus group creates
food, not waste on Quad
Environmental
science senior Kyle
Diesner joined
Wallace and other
club members on
the Quad.
All food made and
consumed by the
group is made
without creating
waste.
This is done by
using cloth napkins,
reusable and
washable plates and
glasses.
The food, which

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Sun — Tues

1-5 e Wed

— Sat

1-7

707.445.2609
1908 Myrtle Ave., Eureka
"Tf you want it done right

a
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includes vegan and
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vegetarian dishes,

is bought in bulk

to avoid excess
packaging.

The club believes
that recycling is
important, but not
the solution. People
should consume less
in the first place.
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Humboldt

Back

&

Neck

Pain

Center

Drs. Mark & Martha Henry
Chiropractors
1781 Central Avenue, Suite C + McKinleyville

839-6300

Most Insurance Accepted « Painless Payment Plans
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Interested in social and political issues?

Wondering how you can make a difference?
Passionate about your beliefs?

Chico adopts new

Come meet and study with like-minded people in Exploring Social Advocacy

MultiCultural

smoking policy
Changes were made at CSU
|.

This colloquium style class will expose

you to interdisciplinary approaches
to social advocacy and the opportunity
to design your own campaign.
Comm 480 Exploring Social Advocacy
TH 3:30-4:50 p.m. crn #23558
Taught by Dr. Laura K. Hahn

This class fulfills a requirement of Social Advocacy minor.

Chico when President Manuel

ing policy to reflect the 15-foot
restriction posted on building
entrances, increasing the distance from building entrances

to 25 feet, allowing smoking
in designated areas or having
a completely smoke. free campus.

Enjoy authentic
Asian food Sunday
The

diversity

within

the

Asian Pacific Islander cultures will be celebrated at the
sixth annual Asian Purpose-

ful Dinner Sunday in the Kate
Buchanan Room from 7 to 10
p.m.
The dinner is sponsored
by the Asian Pacific American
Student Alliance.
Authentic foods from various Asian Pacific Islander cul-

se

NPCITDUTLI
NI
BR
ANC ELA

at 826-

For more information about
the dinner or APASA, contact
Isaac at 822-0547.

Esteban signed a new tobacco
smoking policy.
Chico is the first csu to Club helps needy
implement a more extensive
Latino families
smoking policy since the CSU
In the giving spirit of
Board of Trustees granted per- - Thanksgiving, Latinos Unidos
mission to all university presiwill be having a Latino comdents in September.
munity benefit dance from 8
The new policy at CSU Chip-m. to midnight at the Kate
co consists of a phase-in plan,
Buchanan Room on Saturday.
which will eventually allow
Admission is free, however,
smoking only in designated
those who attend are asked to
areas on campus.
bring a canned or non-perishHSU President Rollin Richable food donation, or a minimond has not yet decided to mum of $3 to the dance to dochange the policy at HSU.
nate to low-income families of
Five options are being conHumboldt County.
sidered by the alcohol and othSuggested food items iner drug abuse prevention comclude: canned fruit, sugar,
mittee.
The options include: keeping the current policy, updat-

ie

Center

3364.

beans,

pasta,

oatmeal,

corn

starch, vegetable oil, masa
and any other non-perishable
foods.
Latinos Unidos is working
in conjunction with Tu Casa, a
non-profit Latino organization
in Eureka, for the dance.
For more information, contact Ryan Mann Hamilton at
826-3369.

Scholars chapter
forming at HSU
A chapter of the National
Society of Collegiate Scholars
is forming at HSU.
The NSCS is an honors organization that recognizes outstanding academic achievement among first and second
year college students and encourages members to develop
leadership skills through com-

munity service.

A 3.5 GPA is required for
tures will be served.
membership.
Traditional dances and perNSCS has active chapters
formances from the Hmong,
on over 170 college and uniLaotion and Polynesian cul- . versity campuses across the
tures will be presented as United States.
well.
Chapters are involved in
The event is free and open
service to their campus and
to the public.
local communities, as well as
Admission is on a_ first scholastic and social activities.
come, first serve basis, howNSCS members are also eli-:
ever, reservations are being
gible to participate in a variety
taken.
of activities sponsored by the
To reserve a space call the society.

Scholarships and awards,
leadership development activities, service programs,

com-

munity building and information sharing are the focus. of

activities organized nationally.
For information on becoming a member or officer, call
825-1072.

International
Week on campus
The International

Resource

Committee invites students,
staff, administrators and fac-

ulty to celebrate “All things
international” next week with

International Week.

Activities include faculty
workshops, lectures and information

tables on

the U.C.

Quad:
International Week will run
from Nov. 18 to Nov. 22.
For
the
full —§ schedule
of
events,
visit

www.humboldt.edu~gradst/
Internationalweek.html or call

Guy-Alain Amoussou at 8263380.

New CSU program
seeks input, ideas
As sweeping changes occur
in the workplace, both in California and globally, the California State University system
is realigning its programs to
better match the needs of the
changing world.
The CSU system is seeking
the vision and experience of
the entire California community by launching a new program, CSU Advantage.
This new initiative seeks
_ the advice and observations
of CSU students, faculty, staff
and

friends,

employees,
CSU can
classroom

as well

about

as state

how

the

better connect its
lessions with “real

worfd” requirements.
Web

site,

www.csuadvantage.org,

An _ interactive

has

been created to propose the
questions, showcase ideas and
serve as a forum for collecting .
new ideas.

Participants

from around

the state are invited to visit the
see Campus, next page
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virtual discussion group and
join the debate, sharing their
‘ideas and outlooks.
The discussions will be

certs per year and tours every

secutive year of growth for the

other year.

system.

Concert tours have includ-

when CSU will assemble the
comments into a report that
will serve as the basis for re-

ed highly acclaimed performances at the Western States
Collegiate Band Festival and
the California Music. Educators State Convention.
The band has also appeared

shaping programs

in

ongoing until Thanksgiving,

across the

CSU system.

For

more _ information,

visit the CSU home
www.calstate.edu.

page at

concert

with

the

Dallas

Brass. The’ Symphonic Band
is conducted by Kenneth P.
Ayoob.
.
The cost of attendance is
$6 general admission, $2 for

HSU band gives
concert Saturday

seniors and free for HSU students.
For more information, call

The HSU Symphonic Band
is performing Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Fulkerson Recital
Hall.

826-3521.

group of wind and _ percussion players in the university.
Membership is determined
by skill level, instrumentation
needs, .attitude and commitment.
The Symphonic Band performs four on-campus con-

The

Symphonic Band is a select

Enrollment grows
in CSU system
California

State

Uni-

versity system, the largest in
the country, has reached an-

other
dents
puses
day of

record. — 406,896 stuenrolled at its 23 camon fall 2002’s opening
classes.

This marks the eighth con-

The fall 2002 head count
reflects an increase of more
than 18,291 students, or 5 percent, over fall 2001’s total of
388,605.
According to CSU enrollment figures, HSU had an increase of 229 — from 7,382 in
fall 2001 to 7,611 in fall 2002.

~wotnerstasittiegiiantic.

Campus: CSU offers new program to get feedback
54 YEARS OF SPECIALIZING IN FOOTWEAR

The CSU’s 2002 enrollment

exceeds the current level of
state funding.
The CSU Board of Trustees
will discuss campus_ enrollment

ceilings at its meeting

today.
The current maximum ceiling for enrollment at any one
campus is 25,000, with lower
ceilings at many campuses. to
reflect actual physical capacity.

With many campuses already at full capacity, enrollment ceilings may be needed
as well as construction to ex-

pand physical capacity.

|

Celebrating in ous new location!
Whites ¢ Wesco ® Viberg

Women ¢ Men ¢ Children’s

Redwing ¢ Irish Setter
Vasque * Chippewa © Frye

Leather Accessories
Bags © Wallets ¢ Belts

-Fuws Reram Suor ¢ Custom Frrrinc AVAILABLE

LALA

(707) 822-1125 © Open Tues. - Fri., 9am - 5:30pm, Sat. 9am - dem
~ Compiteo BY LAURA TANKERSLEY
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up!
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Now at Kmart
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rested for being drunk in public and his friend was arrested
for being drunk in public and
for outstanding warrants. Both
men were transported, booked
and lodged at the Humboldt

County Correctional Facility.

° Salt/ Freshwater

Mathis semester: 6

=

sl ally
TWO
Trinidad
234

LOCATIONS!
Shopping

Center

F St - Old Town

- 677-0300

Eureka

- 445-0200

Sunday, Nov. 3
12:33 .a.m. UPD assisted
APD with a fight at the Arcata
Skate Park.

10:23 A man was arrested
on campus for outstand
ing warrants from the
Del Norte County
Sheriff's office.

3:35 p.m. Anam
bulance was called for
a person possibly having a diabetic reaction in the Library.
The person was transported
by ambulance to Mad River
Community Hospital.

2:43 a.m. Ascreaming, loudtalking resident, jumping

on

the floor in Cypress Hall, was
contacted by UPD and asked
to turn down the volume. The
resident was quiet upon officer’s departure.

Rocken Espotel
Vallenato

Foods fo bring: canned fruif, sugar, beans, pasta,
cafreal, cornstarch, vegetable oil and maga

7:55 a.m. A person called
and reported an unknown
person outside their door
knocking on it, and refusing to
identify themselves.
The unknown knocker was
gone upon officer’s arrival.
11:53 a.m. A door in the
Redwood residence hall was
removed from its hinges. A
housing employee located the
door and called maintenance
to repair it.
Monday, Nov. 4
1:09 a.m. A minor

Jolly

Giant

Commons

Oalurday, Nev. 1&:th

Bp ~ 12a

from the residence halls, was

seen at the ‘J cafeteria. Officers
were unable to locate the sub-

ject who was gone upon officer’s arrival.

10:30 p.m. Another subject,
restricted from the residence

halls was located by officers in
the Redwood dorm. The subject was arrested for trespassing and possession of marijuana and transported, booked
and lodged at Humboldt
County Correctional Facility.
Tuesday, Nov. 5

12:53 p.m. One of the subjects restricted from the residence halls was seen around

Chinquapin dorm. Officers
were unable to locate the subat the

was

charged with minor in possession of alcohol.

Kate Buchanan Reem, TSU

6:05 p.m. A subject, banned

7:37 a.m. In Gist Hall_an
HSU employee reported ah
obscene flyer had been taped
to his/her office door.

ject.

2:09 p.m. Two roommates
living in the Cypress dorm
were separated and counseled
following a physical fight.
4:59 p.m. A jogger reported being chased down Gran-

ite Avenue by two unleashed

|

=

ene rsonals
ee

Dreier diel
De ed Be

ee

8:34 a.m.

A nameplate was

stolen, for the second
from the office door of
brary employee. UPD
a report and a follow
pending.

time,
a Litook
up is

dogs. The jogger was uninjured.
Note to dog owners: Keep
~
your dogs on leashes!
11:38 p.m. One man was ar-

Wednesday, Nov. 6
12:15 am. The infamous
subject, banned from the residence halls and previously
arrested once, was arrested
a second time for possession
of marijuana. The subject
was transported, booked and
lodged at the Humboldt County Correctional Facility.
11:13 am. A no smoking
sign posted at the Theater Arts
building was seen smoking after someone lit it on fire.
2:14 p.m. A UPD officer
found a syringe on the ground
in the Library parking lot. The
syringe was destroyed.
Thursday, Nov. 7

4:02 am.

Damage

was

re-

ported from a prank played
on residents in the Redwood/
Sunset dorms.
8:45 p.m. A_ subject got
stuck in one of the elevators at
the Jolly Giant Commons dur-

ing a campus wide power out-

age. Housing was able to free
the stuck subject.

9:25 p.m. A bong was confiscated from Creekview Lounge
and slated for destruction.
Friday, Nov. 8
11:44 a.m. A 911 call was
received from the University
Center.
The caller said

they

were

trying to contact the Eureka
Neighborhood Watch.
The caller was advised to
call 411 for the number but re- —
fused to call 411, hang up the
phone or identify themself.
UPD responded and was unable to locate this loco subject.
Saturday, Nov. 9

, 12:52 a.m. Arcata Fire De-

partment responded to and
put out a fire in the stairwell of
a Canyon residence hall.
7:19 p.m. Three adult males
were reported running away

from an LGA (living group adviser) via the Jolly Giant Com-

mons roof. Officers were un-

ableto locate the wild men.
~ Compiceo sy Cristine Bensen

.
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Native people struggle with mining

to support a native community em-

broiled in struggle.
In early October the road show
was in Nevada, in solidarity with the
Shoshone tribe, to protest the Yucca
Mountain nuclear waste site and ongoing nuclear testing on the disputed
land.
The bus leaving Arcata on Nov. 21,
will be meeting several other groups
from throughout the state and country on their way to the Hopi/Navajo
reservation in northeastern Arizona.
The caravan will be bringing food
and supplies to the last remaining
Dineh, Navajo and traditional Hopi
people, who have refused to leave
its homes despite government eviction efforts.
“These last remaining traditional
people are routinely subjected to harassment, vigilante property destruction, assault and confiscation of the
sheep which they depend on for existence,” said Deacon Rivers, an organizer with the road show.
“We still have some room on the
bus. This will be an incredible educational experience.” He said people
will be exposed to things that folks in
the United States never see.”
To date, more than 12,000 Dineh
American Indians have been removed from their homes. The evic-tion and ensuing resettlements came
as a result of the 1974 Navajo-Hopi
Settlement Act. Under the act, former
An empty
40 ounce
malt liquor
bottle

themselves on the wrong side of the

line, and were required to move.
Thousands of Dineh were relocat- .

ed to “new lands,” which have now
been designated by the Environmental Protection Agency as a Superfund
site due to heavy uranium pollution
from mining.

What led to the creation of the Navajo Hopi Settlement Act in the first
place is a contentious issue. A mas-

sive, easily accessible coal deposit
worth billions of dollars lies under
the disputed territories.
Peabody Coal Co., the largest coal
company in the world, now scrapes
mile-long gouges out. of the earth,
taking more than 13,000 tons of coal
a yeat from the reservation. Peabody
pumps 1.3 billion gallons of water
a year from the reservations north
aquifer for its coal slurry operations.
With many of the regions aquifers contaminated by uranium and
coal, the north aquifer is the primary
source of water for drinking and subsistence farming for both the Hopi
and Navajo nations.

PHOTO COURTESY
OF Brian Basor

The Sustainable Communities Biodiesel Road Show bus took many to the
Massive protest in the bay area on Oct. 27. The next mission is Arizona.

According to a Natural Resource

Defense Council report, “since Peabody began using N-aquifer water
for its coal slurry operations . . . water levels have decreased by more

than 100 feet in some wells, and discharge has decreased by more than 50
percent in the majority of monitored
springs.
In the 1950s a Salt Lake City lawnamed John Boyden began courting Hopi tribal members and the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Boyden was
instrumental in the creation of the

cret by the tribal government and the
Peabody Coal Co., for mining on areas
that were designated specifically for
use by the Hopi. Mining companies,
however, still had much difficulty attaining contracts on land that was designated for joint use by Hopi and Navajo people.
By the early 1970s, a campaign to divide the territories had been launched

by various interest groups, spearhead-

The et
by Evan Casada

plaza. Use

LUMBERJACK STAFF

Puoto
ev ALEX
Ratner

‘Contracts were soon signed in se-

The ci

sits in the
of alcohol
_ in the plaza
is normally
illegal.
One of
the grants
puposes
is to help
stop illegal
use of the
substance
on the
plaza.

Hopi tribal government and he soon
became the tribe's official council. Boyden, a Mormon deacon, happened to represent the Peabody Coal
Co. as well as the Mormon Church,
which held a controlling stake in the
Peabody Coal Co.

ed by attorneys such as John Boyden.
Although the campaign has been
highly successful, and most indigenous people have been removed from
the land, a small number of elders and
families have refused to leave today.
The residents of the rugged and
desolate Arizona plateau are not permitted by law to make improvements
to their dilapidated homes and any
supplies must be smuggled in. The
caravan now comes every year to sup-

port the Dineh and traditional Hopi.
“We are collecting food, supplies,
and money right now. Money is really needed so we can purchase supplies
when we get there so the indigenous
people can keep up the struggle,” Rivers said.

assesses the ABC grant
{ to aid police in alcohol crimes

two deaths in the last five years.
According to the grant proposal, enforcement, public education and law enforcement
training are three methods being utilized to
achieve the goal.
In order to intensify enforcement, APD is
utilizing “shoulder taps,” which uses a minor
to ask an adult to buy alcohol. They also use
“minor decoys” that pose as adults and try to
buy alcohol.
“So far, there has been four instances where
we used the minor decoy, and only one store,
Greenview Market, sold to the minor, which is
good,” APD Sgt.Tom Chapman said.

The Alcohol Beverage Control grant given
to the city to help reduce alcohol related crimes
is in the implementation phase. However, the
Arcata Police Department said it is too soon to
judge the effectiveness of the program.
The grant of $62,730 is supposed to reduce
the number of alcohol related crimes, as well
as to target establishments who break liquor
laws.
The grant was written due to an increase in
alcohol related crimes in Arcata, focusing on
the downtown area.
In downtown Arcata there were 623 prim:
ry arrests for alcohol violations in 2001, whic
442-2345
was an increase of 19 percent from 2000.
roe Myrtle Ave, Eureka
There have also been numerous fights,ar in: 10-3 Tue: 12-5 Wed: 10-3

Puhlcapucnlan Sine ed

oe

The
Sustainable
Communities
Biodiesel Road Show is preparing to
pack up the bus again, and this time
it’s heading to Big Mountain, Ariz.

er
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joint use land was partitioned and
100 Hopis and 13,000 Navajos found

of

by Rich Macgurn
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Your own room

!

» Pay as little as $315 per
month including utilities
» Get free internet access &
use our computer lab

PHOTO BY WENDY GRANDERG

From left to right, Glenn Smith, Ben Scudfield and Jesse Pizzitola thin crops to allow the

healthiest plants space to grow. The educational farm is located in Sunny Brae.

» Stay close to HSU, the

The Arcata Educational Farm is

Plaza and on the bus line

Come check it out!

owned and operated by a collective
The farm also sells some of its vegtables
by Luis Molina

455 Union Street

822-1909

Past the roundabouts near Sunny Brae, a
three-minute drive after the site of the building
complexes and down a gravel road, lies a place
where the community members raise crops and

Seared
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build a sustainable environment.
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16° Whole
Pie with
100% Whole With Mezzerella
Fresh Poste or Traditional
Tomate Sauce

Bough made fresh ésiis!!

Cheese

Toppings:
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The Arcata Educational Farm has been
around for eight years.
It helps community members learn about
agriculture while giving them a hands-on experience in growing their own crops.
The farm managers are preparing to close
out the season and getting ready for the new * mulching.”
one that will bring in different crops and new
Bauer said they do different kind of jobs on
management.
the farm like planting, tilling, cleaning, forking,
Farm co-manager Eddie Tanner, HSU soil lifting and irrigating.
science senior, said the farming season runs
Tanner said the farm cultivates different
from mid-December until mid-May.
kinds of vegetables, cut flowers, medicinal and
He said the farm, located at 730 Old Arcata
cooking herbs in an organic method.
Road, is a community program that sprouted
Tanner said the farm cannot make the orout of an HSU program.
ganic claim anymore because of the new U.S.
“The farm's first year was 1994, it was startsee Farm, next page

$10.75

£1.26 each

Poppereal Stellan Seusage Ganedlen Secon
Tomatoes Mashrooms Slack Olives Boll Poppers
Splaseh Pineapple Jalopenes

The Latter-day Saint Student Association at HSU invites
you to attend our classes, activities and worship services.

£95 each

Artichoke Hearts

@ Mon/Wed «9-9:50 am Doctrine &Covenants
@ Mon/Wed *Noon-12:50 pm Doctrine &Covenants

Voriyaki Chicken

@ Tues/Thurs *Noon-12:50 pm Doctrine &Covenants

Combo Pies

@ Tues 6:00 pm Dinner, 7:00-8:15 pm Church History in the Fullness of Tim
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ee

Oe Creare Specie’ Mocessasoncecses
Ctsase pics hay Time Boece

aX

(a@eHHeld at Institute of Religion, 1310 .B St. Arcata

od Onions Groen Oxlons Fresh Aarlie
Specialty Toppings: $1.75 each

ee

ed with a grant and since then, those monies
have run out,” Tanner said.
The farm managers, besides maintaining the
farm, also sell the crops left after volunteers
take their shares.
“This is the first year I have been able to sustain myself solely on the crops,” Tanner said.
The farm, which is managed by two people
chosen by an HSU lecturer, Susan Ornales and
the prior managers, has 80 community volunteers who are also shareholders.
“We are thinning right now to pluck out
crops so others can grow freely,” Alexis Bauer,
shareholder/ volunteer, said. “We just finished

h

= $13.98

$1398

$11.0

MAC Salieg

Sunday Services held at 1:00 pm, at the Stake Center,

1660 Heartwood, McKinleyville

PA@UGAZE ETS

Join us for family Home Evenings, Friday Night

Activities and Special Weekend Activities.
For more information contact David Stouder at 822-8213
{ or President Richardson at 822-8124. Email contact to
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Farm: There may be some minor changes at the farm
¢ Continued from last page
Department of Agriculture regulations require
companies to survey the cultivation of the

crops.

“We don’t need to go through the study,” he
said.
“People know us and they know. how we
grow our vegetables.”
“The crops the farm grows depend on the
season,” Tanner said.
Tanner said the farm feeds 80 families — the
shareholders.
“The farm also sells thier vegetables at the
Farmers Market on Saturday, which counts
for 40 percent of the sales, and the people who

come buy it at the farm,” he said.

.

Tanner said the farm doesn’t have many
problems.
“We have healthy crops,” he said. “The pest
feed off of weak plants.”
“We also have problem with deer. We have
a fence but it is kind of shabby and not fullproof.”
He said the farm also deals with the birds

preying on the crops but they just plant extra
seeds for them.
The farm also has a compost toilet, a solar
energy panel system and a solar water heating
system.

“The heating system works in Humboldt
County,” Ben Scurfield, the shareholder who
installed the thermo-syphing system more than
a year ago, said. “Sometimes they have to be
careful because the water gets too hot.”
Scurfield said the system has a 40-gallon
tank, two 3-by-7 panels and he will be installing a drainage system in the future.
The farm is on city property.
“The farm will be changing,” Tanner said.
“The city might build a little recreational park
on the property,” Tanner said.
“It will take back some land so they can
rehabilitate Beith Creek behind the spinach
crops.”
Tanner said he likes the idea because it
shows the city is being more active in the environment and its recreational use.
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ABC: The grant will end after one year on June 30.

MEDITATION ,

The Door to Higher Consciousness”

¢ Continued from page 12
‘ and Drugs, or LEAD.
“The LEAD meeting uses specialized trainers to teach people alcohol-business responsibility, and current alcohol laws,” Chapman
said.
The APD is working closely along side
HSU.

:

Representatives will give a
one-hour talk on spiritual-

ity followed by instruction
into the Inner Light and
Sound Meditation as taught
by Sant Thakar Singh.

“We often have University Police down on

Arcata

the plaza and the chief of police is on the Drug
Abuse Committee at HSU,” APD Lt. Randy
Mendosa said.
APD is currently testing for an officer that
could back-fill for a current officer, that we
would be able to
specialize in the use

Always free « Call 825-8069 for information * www.santmat.net

of alcohol in town,
Mendosa
said.

Sat. Nov. 16 12-3pm

ARCATA HOTEL
Banquet Room « 709 %° St.,

However,

the pro-

cess has slowed due

to staffing and hir-

Spm secs
ANNIVERSARY

ing

v.00

;
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Dinners
Veggie Rolls

YORK

more evident. .
Todd

instances where we used the

minor decoy,and the only one
store, Greenview

Market,

,
:
.
acomplications.
Coan has te minor,
which
is good.
Sgt. Tom

Nothem,

owner of Arcata Liquors said, “I can’t
see what
they’re
doing, but I know
they’re out there.
1 would
jl to

sold to
"

see more
rink,
bub

Chapman

involve-

Merete

their hands are tied.
However, I think the

tinue to be effective
ARCATA Potice DEPARTMENT . money is going to a
until June 30. The
good cause.”
period was broken
He said he was
down into quarters. The second quarter began
suspicious that minors would continue to hide
in October, and continues until December.
around street corners and in alleys, where the
According to the grant proposal, the most
money would still find its way from the hand of
important element in evaluating the program
an adolescent, to the pocket of an adult willing
in the end, will be the amount of calls for ser- to buy alcohol for those who are underage.
vice in the downtown area. There will also be
Persons easily annoyed by drunks who get
an analysis of all the documented efforts.
too close for comfort can breathe a sigh of relief
“Judging the success of the program could
if the grant is successful.
initially be misleading, because we think the
If the downtown area can be separated from
number of arrests will increase because of in- its drunks, the recorded number of alcohol retense enforcement. We are trying to find a lated arrests would show it.
way to compare the number of alcohol-related
Early next summer it will be evident to the
fights, minor DUI arrests, and minor zero-tolercommunity whether or not the grant has led to
ance violations, in different geographical areas, a decrease in alcohol-related crimes in Arcata.
for a final evaluation of the program,” Chapman said.

813 H Street * Arcata + 622-0312. * Hours Mon-Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

EW

the ABC finds 100 percent compliance to alco-

hol related laws in the bars,” said city manager
Dan Hauser.
After completion of the grant period, the police department has planned to move forward
with the grant’s objectives in cooperation with
tABC by continuing enforcement, public edu- |
cation, and training for officers, Mendosa said.
One storeowner said he would like to see the
efforts to curb alcohol related crimes become

“So far there has been four

been in effect since
July 1. and will con-

FURNITURE ON THE PLAZA

'

“The success of the grant could be measured
by an absence of alcohol-related arrests, and if

me
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Pesticide use up 30 percent in Del Norte

Lily bulb farms
concentrate
chemicals near
mouth of the
Smith River

rt
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a
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by Luis Molina
LUMBERJACK STAFF

A new study has revealed that pes-

ticide use is more intense in Del Norte
County than anywhere else in California,

The study, conducted by the Smith
River Project, found that the use of
chemicals is up by 30 percent in the.
county since last year.
According to the Smith River Proj-

ect, the study was conducted because
of the intensity of lily bulb cultivation
within this relatively small though environmentally significant area. A twopart study of the scale and rate of pesticide usage was undertaken.
“All the bad actors ... were found to
be in high use,” said Britt Bailey, senior
PHOTO BY Novan O’Brien
associate at the Center for Ethics and
Carol Lanczy, Arcata florist, prepares an Oriental lily at Country Living by wiping pollen
Toxics, which conducted the study.
from its petal. The lilies
sold at Country Living are similar to those treated with pesticides on the mouth of the Smith
Bailey said B2 carcinogens are bad
River in Del Norte
news and can cause cancer in humans.
County. However, they differ in that they were grown in the soil of Arcata’s Sun Valley Floral Farm
hot-houses.
“The level of use is of most concern
for water species,” she said.
ulations and many other endangered
The estuary is a biologically rich of crops and not just a certain type.
The study found that virtually all species.”
and fragile habitat for thousands of orHe said they are currently working
of the pesticide concentration is ocGreg King, executive director of the
ganisms and is the gateway for endanon a way to use organic pesticides to
curring within the approximately 11 Smith River Project, said Del Norte
gered aquatic animals, including the eradicate the nematodes.
square-mile area of the Smith River _ County is defying a state-wide trend
anadromous populations of Coho and
Eddie Tanner, manager at the Arcata
flood plain.
that indicates most counties are reducChinook salmon, and steelhead trout.
Educational Farm, said, “We don’t like
The areas most affected by pestiing their reliance on toxic chemicals.
King said there are many growing
to use even organic pesticides because
cide use are the lily bulb fields near the
According to the Smith River Proj- options for lilies and it is time for bulb
the goal of it is to kill.”
mouth of the Smith River. According to ect’s Web site, the mission of the projfarmers to start exploring non-toxic
Besides growing vegetables, the
the project, the chemicals used on the ect is to protect and enhance the bio- options.
farm also produces organic cut flowlily bulb fields account for 90 percent of logical diversity of California’s wildest
He said the biggest of the problems
ers.
pesticide use in Del Norte County.
river.
lily bulb farmers face are nematodes.
“Pests gravitate towards weak
Statistics released by the CaliforThe project was established to proAccording to the University of Necrops so therefore we keep our crops
nia Department of Pesticide ‘Regutect the native species of the river and
braska at Lincoln’s Web site, nemahealthy,” he said.
lation showed the use of the chemito enhance the health, recreational and
todes are worms that are structurally
“The way to clean the environment
cals dropped state-wide, but in Del
economical benefits of the people who
simple with more than 1,000 cells.
depends on the type of pesticides,”
Norte County use increased by nearly
live within the Smith River watershed.
They have been characterized as a Hale said. “Some pesticides leave the
100,000 pounds.
The project’s goal is to establish a tube within a tube and they are the environment within time, some float
“Last year 300,000 pounds of doztransition for “clean” industries such
most numerous multi-cellular animals
down to bottom of the river and others
ens of pesticides were applied on as tourism, finished products and or- on earth.
stay on top of the water.”
1,000 acres of lily fields that surround
ganic agriculture.
Nematodes are simple, colorless,
Gerald Prolman, manager at Orhomes and even Smith River Elemen“It is unfortunate that in an era unsegmented, roundworms, lacking
ganic Bouquet, said on the phone from
tary School, making many families when farmers across the state are proappendages.
Arizona, his company is willing to buy
nervous,” Georgiana Hale, program - tecting their neighborhoods by reducThey may be free-living, predaorganically grown cut flowers from
coordinator for the project said. “High
ing the reliance on toxic pesticides, ceous or parasitic. Many of these spe- farmers in Del Norte County.
application rates also mean more tox- Smith River lily farmers are actually cies cause diseases in plants, animals
King said the study will serve as a
increasing such risk,” King said.
ins are building up in a small, sensitive
and humans.
“rallying-cry” and farmers will notice
environment that is home to CaliforAccording to the study, the lily bulb
King said the key to dealing: with
their methods are not sustainable and
nia’s healthiest anadromous fish pop- farms are largely within an estuary.
nematodes is to grow different kinds change them.
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New society invites “booty calling”

Valley West

picts

Liter Sale
Shampoo & conditioner duos
ranging from 2 for $22 to 2 for $30

back to basics *mop

*%iso *xpaul mitchell

*xnexxus xrabba
*#nioxian *xbiolage
*#xjoico *bedhead
*biosilk

Monday — Saturday
Walk-ins welcome!
822-5991
Janes/Giuntoli exit, across from North Coast Inn

ase

ESPRESSO ion
Espresso ¢ Coffee e ’ Smoothies

DRIVE-THRU
Open Daily
6a.m.-7 p.m

Featuring Thanksgiving Coffee Co.
organic coffee & espresso
¢ Espresso Chillers & Shakes
* Fruit Smoothies

¢ Fresh Baked Goods Daily from
L&L Cookies and Los Bagels
¢ Certified Organic &
Fair Trade Coffee Selections
4950 Valley West Boulevard ¢ Arcata, CA

by Melinda Myers

REGULAR COLUMNIST
Q:
Is it normal for a girl to want a relationship
that is purely sexual? I have this friend, who's great,
and whom I really like, but she has made it clear that
she just wants to have sex and not anything else.

Two things have changed in society to make
this situation more common. One is that there
are willing partners for people who just want a
sexual relationship.
The pool is probably smaller than the group
of people who want sex within the context of a
romantic relationship, but it’s bigger than zero.
-The other thing is that woma.
en have more sexual power
and they’re less afraid of

A:
Sure it is. It’s normal for people to
want or not want any type of
a
using it.
relationship, sexual or otherwise, regardless of their sex.
It would have been
I’m seeing more and more
quite unusual 20 years ago
young women who are clear
for a woman to express that
about what they want and when.
(but she could have certainly
They say that they enjoy having
wanted to).
sexual friendships, but have other priIt’s pretty common today. If you
orities in their lives than romantic couwant something else, be honest with
pling.
her about it.
Many have expressed to me that the men
It is possible she will change her mind
and women with whom they're “booty-calling” “and it’s possible that she won't, but you'll feel
are sometimes taken aback by their desires, but
better about it either way.
for the most part, they’re able to find willing
You can choose to be in relationship with her
partners.
on her terms, or choose not to be in relationIn the past, people who wanted this type ship. It seems to me that your situation is much
of relationship have been almost forced to lie healthier than if you had thought all along she
about it because of the extreme reaction of so- was on the same page as you and you're just
ciety.
finding out otherwise.
I don’t think it’s ever all right to lie to someIf what you want is sex within the context of
body to get what you want from them; men
a loving relationship, then by all means, make
(and women, too) have done it for centuries.
that clear and say no to her.

fs wee have a question you'd like answered, e-mail Melinda mye
at: mm3@humboldt.edu

RECYCLE
November 15th
America Recycles Day
riday,

free yourself
from the chains

of your normal
life

Humboldt
State

Journalism

&

(FFE

Communi

Recyc

@AjjDUse4,0

ty

Os Sy 5144

Center

Located just off Highway 101, Giuntoli exit

822-7173

« ARFU 610 AR

|+ Osprey
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‘Will Placebo secure a live music venue?
Humboldt. Youth Arts Program hopes to curb underage drinking
and promote live music by acquiring a new permanent location

by Tucker Sharon
LUMBERJACK STAFF

ast Wednesday members of the Humboldt
;
Youth Arts Program,
otherwise known as the Placebo, submitted a proposal
to City Council members that
seeks to remedy two ailments
that have recently become issues in Arcata — underage
drinking and the lack of a permanent music and arts venue.
The Placebo, a youth-run
organization that promotes
concerts in Arcata, presented

a proposal comprised of two
options that would lead to the
group working with the city
officials to eliminate these issues.
The first option would allow

the

Placebo

to gain full

control of the city-owned D
Street Community Center.
The second would have
the city provide funds to assist the group in acquisition of
its own venue — an endeavor

in which the city would match
funds already raised through
Placebo events and grants.

“We want to be proactive
instead of reactive,” said Julie

Ryan, Placebo board member
and natural resource planning

“We want to be
proactive instead
of reactive."
Julie Ryan
PLACEBO BOARD MEMBER

senior.

The group sees immediate
action as- critical, citing lack
of attention as one of the major contributors to Arcata’s un-

derage-drinking problem.
In an Oct. 21 press release,
the group lamented the allocation of city funds to police
operations, while youth programs still receive nothing for
their efforts to end teen drinking.
Options

outlined

_—_in

Wednesday’s
proposal addressed the need to provide
youths not only with a place
of refuge from pressure to engage in alcohol-related activities, but a situation that encourages their involvement.
Giving the youth something
to do, not just somewhere to
go is essential to solving this

problem, said Placebo Execu-.
tive Director Abraham Ray
at Wednesday's City Council
meeting.

Ga

PHOTO BY TUCKER SHARON

Concert goers hang out at an all-ages show produced by the Placebo at Goodwin Forum.

In 1999, Placebo made its
first attempt at offering an
all-ages, drug and_ alcohol
free venue to the community,

when members rented a warehouse in which they put on
shows featuring bands from
all over the nation.
The endeavor lasted three

months, at which point the
group was forced to stop as
a result of unmet permit and
safety regulations.
Now the group has acquired non-profit status as the
Humboldt Youths Arts Program under the Ink People or-

“I was a part of the original
group,” said board member
Willoughby Arrevelo. “That
was amazing. It changed my

life and has set me on a path

which I want to follow for the
rest of my life.”
The group’s

20-member

see Placebo, page 21

ganization.

Council questions likelihoodof Theater’s success as venue
by Matt Crawford

rish,

EpiTor In CHIEF

ed at $455,000.
At the meeting, Kaplan said
he plans to create an all-ages
multimedia performance center for live theater, dance and

$364,000 city loan to
elp acquire the Arcata Theater, resulted in a

debate that led to no action
by the Arcata City Council at
Wednesday’s meeting.
Nathan Kaplan, founder
of the Arcata Theater Multimedia Group, has been negotiating a deal to buy the theater from Robert White for

the last five months.
Kaplan said the group has
secured $1,500 in an escrow

account and $135,000 in infrom

developer.

The

theater’s price is currently list-

request to consider a

vestments

a local

Don

Mur-

music.

He

said

to

economy to make this work. To hear Bob
Ornelas’ stunning, shedksiahied opinion |
was appalled.”
Nathan Kaplan

his business’

plan does not include serving
alcohol, but it may be included
at a later date.
Kaplan’s comments were
met with support by Councilwoman Connie Stewart, however, she informed Kaplan
that city policy only allows for
loans up to $100,000.
City staff countered Stewart's comments
and_ said

amendments

“It just makes sense for the local

the

policy

FOUNDER,

could be made and a

loan of

up to $500,000 could be granted.:
To obtain funds for the loan,
the city would have to transfer
money from the Housing Rehabilitation Fund to the Economic Development Fund.
With the exception of Bob

ARCATA THEATER MULTIMEDIA GROUP

Ornelas, the rest of
Council ‘supported
idea, but expressed
about its planning

the City
Kaplan’s
concerns
and the

likelihood of it being a success.
Ornelas
said
Kaplan's
plan lacks information and
has many problems. He said

that he does not see how the
group could pay for lights, let
alone a staff.
Kaplan left abruptly after
Ornelas’ statements.
“It just. makes sense for
the ‘local economy to make
this work,” Kaplan said. “To
hear Bob Ornelas’ stunning,
short-sighted opinion I was
appalled.”
The Arcata Theater has re-

mained dormant since Robert
White bought it fram the Minor Theater Corp. in April.

White had plans to turn
the theater into a music venue with former Café Tomo
promoter Lincoln Watchel.
see Theater, page 21
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SIX RIVERS BREWERY

Serving; Lunch, Dinner, Tasty Microbrews
and the Best Live Music around.

Local casinos offer varied forms of entertainment
by Matthew Donner
LUMBERJACK STAFF

he thrill of being among
the sights and sounds
of

Trie opener

t/t Tea

Leaf Green

jam Reckers, Nette he missed

n6 Old Man Clemins
11/21 Pin 8). trom Bowider. Colerade

Recreating the Music of Phish

QR
naan¢ Bee
11/13 Party Time Karaoke
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Las Vegas in Northern California?

CHCA
ATT eee
11/4 Little Smoke Band
Bobut of New Music/Biuegrass

Las

Vegas

tantaliz-

es many people and now the > §
North Coast has created its
own Vegas-like scene.
The Blue Lake Casino, run
by the Blue Lake Rancheria
Tribe, opened on June 27 and
has presented various events
to bring in everyone from the

big-time gamblers to the less
intense college students of the
community.
“We get a really good mix
between college students and
older people,” said Juanita

Green, the casino’s marketing
manager. “Monday night foot-

PHOTO BY Wenpy LAUTNER

Blue Lake Casino cocktail waitress Sarah Huntziger has
worked at the casino since it opened last June.

ball games are. really packed

with college students.”
Monday
night
football,
which is viewed in the casino’s Steelhead Lounge sports
bar, is a major event every

“Our goal is to greet people at the door
and get a drink in their hands within
the first five minutes they are inside the

week complete with a football

TH/AS RF LO RREDY tip Hop bance Party
11/17 Bluegrass Invitational
Featuring The Smokin
Nov 2002

Earthshine

Mt Boys

Productions

We Make Choices Everyday...
Did you know that because of
tobacco industry advertising,
college students are the fastest
growing demographic of new
smokers. Kind of makes you
wonder about becoming
just another statistic.

casino.”

toss into a porcelain toilet seat,

Green said.
“Every
day

and

Thursday, _ FriSaturday

we

Juanita Green
MARKETING MANAGER, BLUE LAKE CASINO

have

live music,” said Kim Rains
of the Player’s Club. “Every
Wednesday we have women’s
night, it’s also karaoke night.”
“We've had a couple of big

present everyday for 12 days

Brian

Howe

the

we’ve

had

former

our

also

to be older

Prowler

having

Thunder from Down

“We

try
make

to

* this

than: 21

the

their hand within the
minutes they
side the
’
Green

443-8019 ~ cheice@humfire.org
www.humfire.org/CHOICE
12

first five
are incasino,”
_ said.

casino.

Cher-Ae Heights has 305
slots and eight game tables. It
also has a few restaurants including a family style dining
area, a bar and a fine dining

“What sets
us

apart

is
our
commit-

the

ment
to
customer

service.”

eryone.”

ey

Cher-Ae Heights is also run
by the Blue Lake Rancheria
Tribe and requires that patrons
be 18 years of age to enter the

at the door and get a drink in

be for ev-

wf

the coast.

“Our goal is to greet people

Under, a

premier
place
to

Cigarette smoking is the leading —
preventable cause of death in the US.

because

there is alcohol allowed in the

Green

said.

“When _

The
Blue
Lake
Casino
has 349 slot
machines and
12 game tables
_including Three-card

it

gets
crazy,
sometimes
it’s
hard
to
move,” Sarah

Huntziger, casino
cocktail
waitress said.
Huntziger has been working
at the casino since it opened.
“The people here make it a
fun job,” Huntziger said.
Blue Lake Casino has four
restaurants including a buffet,
fast food, a sports bar, and fine

poker, black jack, Let it Ride,

Lucky Ladies and Spanish
21. There is also a large bingo
room which showcases special
events, such as the “12 Days of
Christmas.”
“We are giving away one

‘This 04 made ponsihtevy grant ¢ €1-18
with the808
Department
cd Sactih Oevveese, Celidonte Conteel Guasioar
ere

restaurant.

“Cher-Ae Heights has been
open for 14 years,” said Kerri
Malloy, with Cher-Ae Heights
marketing. “It started as a bingo hall and has expanded into
a Las Vegas-style gaming facility with coin operated slots.”
Live music is also common
at Cher-Ae Heights on a regular basis.

“We have live bands every
Friday evening from 9 to 11
p-m.,” Malloy said.
“They are all local bands.
We're looking at bringing out
of town people in, but there

is a cost factor there, being in
Humboldt County.”
see Casinos, page 22
**
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younger

to Cher-Ae Heights Casino, lo-

gaming room.

male review,” she said.

acts,”

gamblers

than 21 might want to head up

Patrons to the casino need ° cated just south of Trinidad on

give-a-way,”

“We're

Any

Foreman grill, LazyBoy reclin-_
er and a big-screen TV.

lead singer of Bad Company,
and

taurant.

Among the prizes is a George

_ concerts,” Rains said. “We've
had

dining fare at the Trillium res-

before Christmas,” Green said.

“We try to bring in
the more classy
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Reviewer questions
Eminen’s validity as actor

OG

Design
ion:
Marian Brady
Art and Illustrat

‘TRIPOD

Softly frosted or clear glass
holders in designer colors...
Cobalt, Mexican green,
Clear, and Aegean blue.
Fill with colorful, fragrant
potpourri or lighted pillar
candles in complementary
colors and sizes.
Tripods are 91/2" or 53/4"
dth
;
tall and the glass containers
can be displayed separatelyfor a three-level effect.

Open 7 Days

1031 HS
t. ¢ Arcata
a” ‘
822-3450

a

|

~ 2817 F St. ¢ Eureka

The role seemed to be per|

you haven't seen “8 Mile”
yet, you are probably behind the times.
The movie came out on Friday and shed light on how
hard it is to make it out of the
big city slums while having to
deal with the harsh reality of

fect for him because the film
loosely imitates his life.

poverty.

and had excellent writing. It
had a couple of clichés, such
as the rival gang theme that all
inner city movies have.
One of the best scenes in
the film is when Chedder Bob,
played by Evan Jones, stuffs
a handgun in his jeans after a
street fight. The gun goes off
and so does an appendage.
The rapping was the highlight of the film and especially in the final scene. The scene
imitates Eminem’s entry at the
Rap Olympics. |
“8 Mile” is as shocking

The film is a semi-autobiographical film about Eminem’s rise to fame.
Eminem
played
Buddy
Rabbit, a white rapper who
lives in the slums of Detroit.
Not a real big stretch for him,
so talking about his acting is a
bit difficult.
Eminem tried to fight everyone in the film. His character was not established well
enough to understand why.
The director left it up to the
audience to know about his
troubled past.
His take on the role was decent. He managed to pull it off.
Eminem’s acting was sub par
in a couple of scenes, but his
lyrical skills made up for it later in the film.

The rest of the cast played
their roles well with no real
standouts, except for Eminem’s gray beanie that was in
almost every scene.
The film was well crafted

as Eminem’s

music.

VLCC

centerartss@sc
tues nov 19

jazz mandolin &
droject

sun nov 17
the dance bridge to the 21st centur

diavolo dance ete

I expect

e
m
v
=
S
Y
O
D
the
of the lough

this film to become an instant
hip-hop classic because of the
great rapping and exposure
the underground rap world
received.
-Luis Molina
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PHOTO COURTESY OF Jazz MANDOLIN PROJECT WES SITE.

Jazz Mandolin Project band members will jam in the Kate Buchanan Room on Tuesday.

Jazz Mandolin Project connects

Instrumental band plays at the-Kate Buchanan Room
by James Payton
LUMBERJACK STAFF

i
LAUNDRY!
$1.59 WASH

et ready for a band
known for taking people on a unique-musical journey, as Jazz Mandolin
Project arrives at the Kate Buchanan Room on Tuesday.
The concert will feature Ja-

mie Masefield and will begin
at 8 p.m.

“We really love to come into
Humboldt about once a year,”
Masefield said, in a phone interview from New York.

When this jazz band comes
to HSU, Masefield will bring
with him Danton Boller (elec-

EVERY
TUESDAY € THURSDAY

tric bass) and Greg Gonzales
(bongos).
The Jazz Mandolin Project has been together in many
forms and was started by
Masefield.
Masefield created his own
band to play jazz and centered
on the play of his mandolin,
thus beginning Jazz Mandolin Project. The band played
its first gig in 1994 at a coffee
house in Burlington, Vt.
“It’s all improvised music
and it’s all instrumental. There
aren’t any words; so it’s really
important to connect with the
crowd and try to speak clearly through our instruments,”
Masefield said.
Jazz Mandolin Project al-

ways comes in a single form,
with mandolin, bass, and
drums. And its sound and
venues keep getting bigger
with tours in Alaska and Ja-

pan in last August.
“When people hear us for
the first time, a quote that I
hear often is that it’s nothing
like what they expected. I like
to hear that and one quote that
I really like is that ‘Jazz is the
sound of surprise,’ and I like
to take people by surprise by
playing something that’s a lot
different than what they expect to hear from a mandolinled trio,” Masefield said.
Masefield plays a couple
of different types of mandolins, but the crowd is most
likely to see two very special
ones. Masefield will play his
1950’s Gibson mandolin and
a semi -hollow five-string electric mandolin that he had custom built.
The mandolin has four pairs
of steel strings that are played
with a pick and originated in
the 18th century. It’s a common instrument in folk and
bluegrass music, but that’s not
what Masefield is into.
“I don’t really have any
bluegrass in my background.
People usually describe JMP
as a combo of bluegrass and
jazz, but I don’t come from
_ a bluegrass background and

I haven’t been influenced by
bluegrass pickers. It’s more
jazz guitarists that turn me
on,” Masefield said.
Gonzalez and Boller will be
accompanying Masefield on
the stage. Gonzalez, who attended the Dick Grove School
of Music’s percussion program and UCLA, is known for
his ability to play with whatever kind of music comes his
way. Whether it’s an Afro-Cuban polyrhythmic or a funk
groove, Gonzalez keeps the
percussion coming.

Boller, who started playing with Masefield and Jazz
Mandolin Project in January
2000, is an accomplished bass
player and Grammy nominee
for his play on the “Anthony
Wilson” album. Now residing
in New York, Boller developed
his strong play under the wing
of Eugene J. Wright in Los Angeles.
“I think people will be surprised because it’s a stronger
sound from what they're expecting. It’s kind of a sonic
blast really. It’s not a laid back
quiet experience, we are a
power trio that’s pretty energy
filled,” Masefield said.
Tickets are $15 and can be
purchased at The Works, The
Metro CDs and Tapes, the
HSU

Bookstore or at

zzMandolinProject.com.

www Ja
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Placebo: Group looks for venue
e Continued from page 17

“| was a part of

/
{
{

board of directors is com-—
prised mostly of students from
HSU and Arcata High. Almost
50 percent of the group’s members are under the age of 18.
Members participate in everything from cleaning up after shows, to writing grant
proposals, said board member

{

/

the original group.

That was amazing.

It changed my life

and has set me

ona path which |
want-to-follow-for

thé rest of my life.”

Ryan Emenaker.

The Placebo currently promotes shows at various venues — including the-D Street
Community Center — that are
available on a single-use basis.
This results in substantially
higher insurance costs, as the
group has to pay to insure every event as opposed to insuring one single venue.
Benefits of acquiring fulltime use of the D street facility
would include lower costs for
other groups interested in using it, as the insurance would
already be covered by the Placebo, Emenaker said.
“I think they ought to get
it,” said Juan Von Webb, for-

mer front man of the Arcatabased band, Las Calaveras.
“There needs to be an all-age
venue in Arcata and the Placebo knows how to run it. They
need support and recognition
for what they’re doing.”
At Wednesday’s City Council meeting, Councilwoman
Connie Stewart voiced concern over the impact of noise
from

events

on

community

members.
recommended _ that
She
Placebo go door to door to en-

seit

tatty

aes

seat ihe
¥

Si

z
Fi

courage

community

support,

before its proposal would
be put on the City Council's
agenda.
Placebo
said
Emenaker
to
door
members have gone
door in the past requesting
that residents attend a neighborhood forum at which the
issue would be addressed, in
order to hear any objections to

\ Willoughby Arrevelo’
PLACEBO BOARD MEMBER

potential noise.
At the meeting one resident

was present.
“We really want to take the
neighbors into consideration,”
Emenaker said. “I think that
provided we get a non-city
space, it’s less responsibility
for (the city)”

The city’s current policy on
assisting groups like the Placebo to acquire private facilities,
states that an investment of 50
percent of the amount fronted
by the interested party will be
loaned provided that amount
does not exceed $100,000.
Now that a proposal has
been submitted, the Placebo
hopes to see this possibility reviewed in future council meetings.

wih aca wets 6 mbaDa

S

Thursday, December 12 + Kate Buchanan Room + 9 pen
Eor more inks, call 826-3928
Disability accommodations may be available. Call 626-3028 for more info. Must be 18+ or HSU student. Please, no babes in arms or infants.

le

ASpresents ina benetittor KRFH 610 AM

“The ball is basically: in
the city’s court,” said Devon
O'Leary, a Placebo board member. “Now it’s simply a matter
of waiting to see how the City
Council will respond.”
Nathan Kaplan, an Arcata resident who recently presented the city with a similar
proposal aimed at converting
the Arcata Theater into an allages, multimedia, art and music venue, expressed support.
“Through groups ‘like the
Placebo, I would wholeheartedly encourage the city to add
to the overall growth and education of our community,” Kaplan said.

Theater: Negotiations continue.
e Continued from page 17

ater project.
He said he and the board

Asi

ae

tide nn

but he put the theater back - of directors of the Arcata

I

|

on the market after running
into financial problems and
failing to acquire the proper
permits.
Kaplan said he has spent
five months. researching the

logistics for the Arcata The-

Theater Multimedia Group
are committed to making his
business plan work, butif he
doesn’t receive more support
he may be forced to wait for

a better time to acquire the

tarde

& more

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7 ° KATE MATT UU
4 teebP
UPTO ARS He LO eRe he aU

theater.
INA BAND & INTERESTED? CALL JAMES: 826-9412 x 4
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Fear not, this album
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If the rains continue,

ae

HSU Music Department
presents
Hendrix, feels a little inappropriate.

Still, maybe a few of you
folks out there like the smoky,
honky-tonk feel the blues imply, but are unschooled as to
who’s who in the blues. For
these folks, allow me to im-

iil *
GUITAR

Symphonic Band

Conducted by Kenneth Ayoob

‘¥

Teta

A winter concert featuring

16, 8pm

"| Go Wild!”

Fulkerson Recital Hall

Guitar Shorty

He He

$6 general, $2 seniors,
HSU Students FREE

Guitar Shorty has
playing the blues since
1950s. So for me to sit
and review a man whose
have inspired the likes of

Tickets are available at the

been
the
here
licks
Jimi

ee
sini
ata
es

Fine Chinese Cuisine on
the Plaza...

Se

761 8th St.
On the Arcata Plaza
Call for to-go orders
or reservations

822-6105

WHI The Bond

Malloy said the casino is ~ vember a New Year's celebra-

‘not on anannual basis.
3
-“We hadthe ‘So You Want

To Fight’ event here in|
ber,” Malloy said. - “

sain
CURES.

*does not include gratuity. One coupon per visit please.

eRe:

currently in negotiations. to. . tion, our anniversary and we . boxing match ‘betwe
try to bring some bigger acts
to the venue.
“We have varying events

have our customer apprecia-.
_tion day in August, ” Malloy
said.

here,” Malloy said. “We have . Cher-Ae Heights also puts
four major events each year on additional events that are

_ locals that drew in ap

mately 1,200 people to t

sino that evening.” eat

a

ee,

Both casinos are open 24

hours daily.

cal

your take-out or dine-in order!

RIK Pretty Dark

SO

an

a's

off*

ing for.
-Wendy Lautner

cae

10%

i, Seat

jPOO}J aBSauIYD LVIYO JO} UOdNOD YUNDISID

Bring this ad and get

Sahich: have been part of our
“We have Christmas iin ‘No-

Wehave the Ta
in town!

Guitar Shorty has a really
honky tonk sound, so much
that sometimes his _ lyrics,
licks and vocals seem to have
, Migrated to the blues from a
country music air wave. This
is especially true of the third
track “Maybe She'll Miss Me.”
-Another example is the deliberate beat behind the lyrics of
“Life With You.

Psd history for 14 years.”

Sisk

JWOS AMV

+ Continuedfrom page 18 oe

_

might want to curl up on the
couch underneath the blankets, read a book and listen to
heartfelt blues. If you’re looking for a different voice than
B. B. King and you have a soft
spot in your heart for good
ole country too, Guitar Shorty
might be the mix you’re look-

Casinos: Northcoast gaming is a thriving business

University Ticket Office, 826.3928 or at the door
HUNAN * CANTON «PEKING
SZECHUAN * MANDARIN ¢ DIM-SUM

you

provise.

American & British composers

Saturday, November

is no

“Boot Scoot'’n’ Boogie.” “Coffee and Cigarettes” paints
a clear blues picture with
umphy lyrics and a mellow
groove in the background. So
does “One & Only Man,” a
song sung with heartache and
a classy desperation — not the
kind that you find floating in .
warm beer, suspended as teardrops.

7
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eile AMERA& STUDIO.

Poster with Purchase Giveaway!
Receive a free poster from Mirella Dancewear
featuring Irina Dvorovenko & Maxim Belotserkovsky,
principal dancers with American Ballet Theater.

CLASS STUDENTS
AGH

This beautiful poster is free with each Mirella purchase,
or any purchase of $50 or more.

10% DISCOUNT’

Only While Supplies Last!

on Paper, Chemicals,
Film and Supplies. |

Tuesday - Saturday from 11:00 - 6:00 and by appointment
On

the Areata

Plaza

822-3158
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Women’ S b- ball starts
Season looks optimistic for Jacks ©
by Joe Coppolino

Jackie Kolesar and Kristin Earhart com-

LUMBERJACK STAFF

Newee

is here

again

and

sound of rubber meeting woo

the

san

bine for a strong guard tandem and as far
ense is concerned, the ‘Jacks look to
tains Peni voeieae and Charlene
ers on the court.

be heard echoing through. the Eas

Gym as the ‘Jacks prepare for the ings
season.
This season, the ‘Jacks hope to improve
on last year’s record of 7-19 overall and 513 in the Great Northwest Athletic Conference.
The ‘Jacks held their first official day of
practice on Oct. 15, where they began running drills and working on fundamentals,
a transition that would have been far more
difficult if they had not been conditioning
together since the semester began.
“Right now I feel like our team has a
great amount of potential,” said Charlene
Murphy, senior forward and co-captain.
“Now we have to find a way to work

ings for a Young |team,”

penter, said,

together and stay on the same page,” she
said.

This season, the ‘Jacks expect big games
out of several of their players.
Nichole Lynch, last season's team scorin,

leader and freshman player of the year,
expected to put up big numbers with what
teammates call an unusual ability to score.

Proto sy James MORGAN

"Junior gaurd Peni Vaefaga shoots a free throw during the alumni
one on eee afternoon in the Eastpe

digs in four seasons, which places her sev-

" by.JJoe = Coppatina _
Pine

enth all-time. Her 65 kills this season has

STAFF

more than doubled her production from
any other season and she has also accumu-

“the HSU women’s volleyball team will
_ finish the 2002 season on the road this- lated 400 more assists this. year than any
other previous season.
week when they travel to Saint Mary's
‘on. Friday and Central Washington Saturday. * “She, brings a lot of. great, things to the
_».“The,Jacks. played in their last, home game “team,” coach Sue Woodstra said. “She has a
he 2 SASK n Saturday night when they fell.to. great attitude and brings a lot of intensity to
hree games.‘ practice as well as to the games. She will be
Se
of

* ~ Saturday’ $ game marked the last time that - _a difficult player to replace.”

The: Jacks came out very aggressive in
step. w
seniof setter Keri Eichenberger’ would
the first game, winning 22-30 and hitting .
out on the court in front of the fans she has
.250.as a team. They then came from behind
played for over the last four years.
_. “{ was nervous stepping out on the court: in the second game winning 28-30 and hit-

One last time,” Eichenberger said. “I knew I

had to dig deep and put it all out there one
last time.”

In four seasons, she started 63 of the 87
matches she played in, She is 48 assists away
~ from 1000 on the season and her 2,351 assists

“tank third all-time at HSU.

ting .255 just beating the Falcons .244.
By game three, the ‘Jacks noticeably
slowed down. Seattle Pacific took an early
lead and maintained it for a 30-25 victory.
The Falcons again jumped on the board early in the fourth game and were challenged
by HSU late in the game. But HSU couldn't

— Bichenberger. has, also accumulated 654
Pe

arr

ee

ff ee

a
ek
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ee ee

ee

a
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see Volleyball, next page
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Junior Rachel Halverson (No. 11) taps the ball over SPU’s
Kathleen Monda (4) and Monica Herrera (10).
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Volleyball: Falcons devour ‘Jacks in last homestand

GET OUT.

¢ Continued from previous page
Paddle exhilarating waters
hike quiet

Redwood

bike Northcoast

hold on and the Falcons won

trails

that game 30-27.
“We started the first two
games really strong,” junior
outside hitter Rachael Halverson said. “After that, we expected the match and played
not to lose instead of to win.”
Game five saw many lead
changes and was tied up sev‘eral times before Seattle Pacific

by ways

Climb local crags
and boulders

won the victory at 19-17.
In her final home game

and combined for 30 kills and

for the ‘Jacks, Eichenberger pulled off a triple-double
with eight kills, 63 assists and
17 digs. She also had two aces
and two block assists.
“We always plan to come
out strong but we really wanted to get a win tonight for

Keri,” Halverson said.

23 digs.

Kandis Benton led all players in digs with 28. Vescinda
Alvord had 12 kills and Julia

Shaw added 11.
Carri Colvin’s 18 kills and
20 digs and Monica Herrera’s
19 kills and 15 digs led Seattle

.

Halverson also had a huge
night setting career highs in
kills with 23 and digs with 26.
Sophomores Jessica Murray
and Kristina Barnum posted
double-doubles on the night

Pacific.
“Everyone was nervous to-

night,” Eichenberger said. “We
wanted to play hard and leave
our hearts on the court.”

Basketball: Seasoned returners, rookies add to mix
¢ Continued from previous page

the shots we take and box out

establish

on every possession if we are

winin their first game.

Hike,

Bthe,

Paddle

é

Climb

“We can’t get bigger, so we
have to take good shots, make

cAdventures
Edae
A
650

LOTH

STREET

ARCATA

adventuresedge

822-4673

“We have a lot of young

The ‘Jacks season will be-

players but we get along on
. the court and it shows,” Mur-

OPEN

Youth Basketball one

_ cata

Better Ingredients. °
Better Pizza.
ee

es

,; Large one-topping pizza and \
order of chicken strips

Recreation

Division

©

:

' Basketball

mentions. ee

: ;

t

HSU ~ basketball programs offer a preview ‘0 :

more
antonna
nan oa
Ar
cata
Recreation
Division

Wallace earns top _ son
the upcoming
2002-03 sea- »
when both men’s and~

at 822-7091.

scholar honors

Six soccer

- Senior goalkeeper Jeff Wal-

"Jacks
ae

soccer

players

all-conference

‘women’s teams hold scrim-

mages in the East Gan e

lace ledall Great Northwest Saturday.
~
.
_ Athletic. Conference
men’s’ _ The No. 5. ranked. men ‘s .
soccer players on the GNAC _ team
in the
preseason. i

this

team Great Northwest,
Athletic Conference, was

.

—

~ Goldstein ‘earned honorable: season to sta

year. Junior forward. Jenna Hunter, ‘a repeat first

ee

will be at the top of the conference.”

io

— Meira Dinsmore and Juliana
-

ball Program. The deadline is Friday, Nov. 22. For »

earn

oe

plane

each selected tothe second
team: while Emily Kintscher,

- for the 2003 Youth Basket-

Six

<i

we can, I think we

_ for first team. Seniors Gabby a
Ahmadia and. Alita Hill were fee

honored

re

phy said. “If we play the way
‘we know

4 ‘were - unanimous _ selections

first through 12th grades
cannow register atthe Ar-

ee

gin when they face UC Davis
at the Chico Tournament on
Nov. 22.
The HSU coaches hope to

DAILY

gears up for play
Boys and girls in the

=

to do anything

conference this year.”

com

PIZZA

OVC

a

ADVENTURE
APNE be

]
www

with

in the

going
our backcourt, rebounding is
my greatest concern,” interim head coach Carol Harrison
said in a recent press release.

confidence

Soccer Academic All-Confer-

ence team, and was the top

NCAA Division I Bulletin :

rankings open their official -

scholar ‘among five HSU play- season with a home game s
ngthesamehonor. _ against Holy: Names. :

| ~The other four players, Ma-» lege on Nov. 23...
sun ‘Denison, srorans Becker- Sk
see Clips,

te

826-PAPA
Ci te

ff McKJNLEYVILLE CHIROPRACTIC

FREE DELIVERY!

Most Insurances Excepted

accepts the HSU C-Card

Work Injuries * Auto Accidents « Low Back Pain-¢ Headaches
1660 Central Ave. Ste. A* McKinleyville © (707) 839-4344
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Clips: Soccer, football lose games
e Continued from previous page.

Final game a loss

HSU travels to Monmouth,
Ore. for its next game against

for men’s soccer

rival, Western Oregon.

For the last game of the
2002 season, the HSU men’s
soccer team couldn't find a
way to overcome Seattle Pacific’s 5-0 dominance Saturday.
HSU fihished with a 3-15-1
record, overall. The game was
the final for five graduating
Lumberjack seniors — Masun

Clusener goes on
to Championships
Pete Clusener will represent
the Lumberjacks at the NCAA
Division II Cross Country
Championships, a role he
earned by placing fourth overall at the West Region Championships on Saturday.
Clusener will battle for AllAmerican honors when he
competes at nationals, scheduled for Nov. 23.
Filling out HSU’s top five
were Louie White in 17th,
Doug Hamilton (20th), Lehrin

Denison, Will Borg, Nate Kees,

Ken Aab and Jeff Wallace.

Football gets shut :
out at Cal Poly
The ‘Jacks took a 30-0 loss

to the Mustangs on Saturday,
dropping them to 1-8 overall
for the season.
Turnovers led the Mustangs
to score two early touchdowns
and a third one in the final
minute of the first ‘quarter.
With seven minutes remaining
in the second quarter Cal Poly
reached the end zone again on
a 50-yard drive.

»

522 F Street

2019 Central Avenue

Eureka 95501

on

95519

Morey (39th) and Brian Kostock (50th). In the women’s

race, HSU placed fifth among
the 20 schools competing.
Their top finisher was Kati
Gosnell coming in 12th overall, earning the senior All-Region honors.

Meet Your Friends At
The Lost Coast Brewery!

~ Compiled by Jaime Crippen

Whenever you're hunggry, the Lost Coast
Brewery is ready to feed your appetite.
Lunch is served from 11:00 a.m. and dinner

is always a treat...served nightly.

Meet your friends for dessert after class or a
movie in our festive brew pub
atmosphere.

Humboldt’s* 1 Night Club
535 5th St. e Eureka
clubwestoniine.com

Try one of our famous Lost Coast beers like
Downtown Brown® or Great White.

Call 444-CLUB
for show info.
INDUSTRIAL

NIGHT!

__ | FATHOM
oe
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PHOS
BIG

FRIDAY

rial dance

Bring

Doors

open

at

10

00

Look for our famous Lost Coast
Beers in finer local stores.
18 and

|D

FFHOFFFF FFF 44499494
9OFH
PARTY!

Hip hop and old sch
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Tat ante One
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SUNDAY!
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lifestyles
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Dance
and R&B
with DJ Charles

© 2002 North Coast Advertising
Agency

EVERY

YOU'RE JUST 10 MINUTES AWAY!
4TH STREET * EUREKA ¢ 445-4480
FOOD SERVED UNTIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT ¢ HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI. 4: § P, M.
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Put your music where your mouth is
A common complaint from students living in Arcata is
that there is no nightlife.
.
Here is an idea, why don’t you take it upon yourself to
- stop complaining and start taking action to change this.
At last week’s City Council meeting, the fate of the Arcata Theater was discussed. When it came time for community members to speak out, there were hardly any HSU students there to voice their opinions.
If we want a change we must take action. Take the found-

ing members of the Placebo for example.
The Placebo is a group of young people who organize inexpensive concerts for all-age audiences. The group gives
young people something fun to do at night and survives

with little help from city officals.
Although it may not be instantaneous, if you want any
sort of change you must start somewhere. Why not at the
next city council meeting?

Talking about the lack of nightlife in Arcata does not do
any good unless plolicy makers hear your opinion.

Speak up and maybe you can help spice up Arcata’s
nightlife.

Del Norte pesticide levels bug us out

Columnist’s choice of syntax is questioned, but she don’t care
Students
take the
English Proficiency Test, dumb-

ell English and other English
courses. If students later fail
the GWPE, then it makes you
wonder whether their earli-

proval”

didn’t

make

sense.

She loses count when she says

“The only time I have doubted
my writing ability was when
I was told by another student
that the reason I got a higher

were

grade than them on a paper

based on attendance or wheth-

was because...” She says “I
have always scored high on

r “proficiency”

grades

er they lost proficiency by taking More courses.

The

Oct. 30 opinion

arti-

cle by Laura Tankersley illustrates the problem. The heading included “force-fed GWPE
approval,” but force-fed ap-

papers,” but then she says “I
scored highly on it.” She suggests “Here’s an idea...” but
gives two ideas. Five comma
errors distract your eye. “This
” loses the meaning.

1 am

State

a grad

and

of Humboldt

a former

student

athlete. I read The Jack every
Wednesday — sometimes at
work.

I read Gabriel Jackson's

article a few weeks ago and I
must say that I do not whole

heartily .agree that student
athletes deserve priority registration. This does happen at
most schools but not at HSU
. and when

I was there it was

ball players, as well as athletes

opposite. So learn to bend so it

are a two-day bus ride and we

the

do not have the money to

ics, we might actually be able
to recruit players easier and
compete with other schools
who out scholarship us.
The biggest thing I did not
like about playing at HSU is
the lack of support from the
student body. I always thought
we as students should support
all activities regardless if it is
football, basketball, or bongo
drums. There is room for all.
Let's try and give each activity the best chance to represent
HSU the best way possible.
But what the heck do

fly.

Questions regarding the editorial content of The Lumberjack should be directed to the
editor at (707) 826-5922.
eThe Lumberjack: editorials
are written based on the majority opinion of the newscager:¢

essarily those of The Lumberjack or its staff.

¢ The Lumberjack welcomes
submissions for guest columns

or guest cartoons.
eLetters should be no more

so many.advantages over oth-

for rock climbing?

er students.
First off, 1 can only speak
for football since that is what
I played. Most football players are not on full scholarships
at HSU, in fact many receive
nothing at all. According: to
rough figures I have seen HSU
gives out $40,000 in scholar-

is simple.
Intercollegiate football is a
school sponsored event where
rock climbing, skydiving and
handball are not. To even ask
for consideration for those
events is a little off the wall.
My final point relates back to
the scholarship issue. Yes student fees go to support the
athletic program.
Some students do not like

ship money.

In comparison,

Western Washington gave out
nearly $150,000. My intention
here is to point out that foot-

Well

that

their money going to some-

may

want

money

is not all one way or the other.
THere is room for both.

And finally if HSU did not
have so much disdain from

I

student

know,

body

huh?

«to athlet-

Go

Jacks!!!

Jarrod Klein
HSU alumnus

Inhale all you want — just hold it in

Statement of Policy

opinion of the writers, not nec- .

what I take excep-

thing they do not carea out.
But look at it from both sides.

way. A point was made that
football players -get to miss
class for trips.
The reason
football players miss so much
class is because most games

tion to now and when I was
attending HSU is this perception that student athletes have

and opinion articles reflect the

Orick resident

spent on the Library instead of
athletics and one may be the

time that lily farmers.in Del Norte County joined in. Lilies

eGuest columns, cartoons

Charles Wilson

Someone

would rather be in class than
on a bus for two days.
Another point was made:
Why can they not miss class

editorial board.

students who can’t
a college level.” |
best idea is that the
a waste of time and

the only difference being they
are athletically gifted in some

In my experience most players

For the sake of sports fisherman, swimmers, fish and
everyone who lives around the pesticide-infested area, we
urge the Del Norte lily farmers to find alternatives to the
heavy pesticide spraying.

filter out
write at
think her
GWPE “is
money.”

in general, are regular students just like everyone else —

However,

nook salmon and Steelhead trout.

Tankersley had some good
ideas. Professors “should not
give passing grades to students who cannot express
thoughts
through
written
words.” “The GWPE is merely a tool for the university to

HSU alumnus niddrecins athletic scholarships controversy

not a huge problem for me.

are beautiful flowers but we don’t think they are worth pol_luting the Smith River.
We think Jily farmers should find organic alternatives
to prevent nematodes from taking over their crops. We
also think these farmers should consider diversifying their
crops, which is supposed to help alleviaip the problem of
nematodes.
By spraying with heavy pesticides these farmers are endangering people who live in the area, as well as endangering endangered aquatic animals including Coho and Chi-

a a

Editor

the

to

ing the use of toxic chemicals on crops and we think it’s

California has started a statewide trend towards reduc-

i

Letters

_

than 300 words and guest col-

Steven Martin

umns no more than 600 words.
eLetters can be mailed, delivered or e-mailed (preferred)
to The Lumberjack, Nelson Hall
East 6, Arcata, CA 95521 Email: thejack@humboldt.edu

SPECIAL TO THE LUMBERJACK

considering various options. I

eLetters must be received
by 5 p.m. Friday for next issue

consideration. Letters and guest

columns must include the writer’s name, City of residence and
‘ phone number. Include major

_and year in school if a student.
- eLetters from the same au-

thor will only be published every
30 days.

Recently the CSU Chancellor’s Office gave each CSU
campus president the authority to set campus smoking policies. Our president is currently

Guest Column

for one would like to stand up
for the right of smokers to inhale. all the cigarette smoke
they want. It’s the exhaling I
have a problem with.
The first thing we need to
do is to reframe the issue. The
issue is not about the right
of smokers to inhale cigarette smoke. No one seriously disputes the right of some-

one to do that. .The real issue

is whether smokers have a
right to exhale harmful pollutants into the air that the rest

of us breathe. I think the first
step in this process should be
to change the term “campus
smoking policy” to “campus
secondhand smoke policy.”
It’s great when the rights
of two people can both be
fully accommodated without
one person’s rights infringing
on the other person’s rights.
However, sometimes that is
not the case. When the exercise

of one right infringes on another, we must decide which
see Smoking gun, on page 28

a
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LJ editor addresses nightlife issues

27

City Officials
should
actively
pursue
a
remedy
to
lack
of
nightlife
Last week a
mant since April.

student in a political science class
=) contacted me and

y asked me about
7 my thoughts on
the Arcata nightlife /ABC grant
B controversy.

move into the building, but after initial plans to have regular music per-

thought that since

I think it is fair to say
— or perhaps common

for two semesters I might know a

lit-

knowledge — that with

tle bit about the subject. I can’t say I’m
an expert, but I would like to share my
thoughts on a few of these issues.

the exception of HSU
and a couple of other
businesses in Arcata,
nightlife is looking dismal.

oe

O

aX F

During the last three years, I have
watched Arcata’s nightlife slip down
the drain.
One of the first concerts I attended
in Humboldt County was at the Arca-

ta Theater. Since then, the Theater has
changed ownership and now it is back
on the market. Although there was
some good curbside entertainment
from the back of a U-Haul truck when
Lyckitty Split performed after the Theater’s scheduled reopening was canceled in May, the Theater has been dor-

teractions

between

The ABC grant
Last summer, Arcata

0

aved

received a $62,730 grant |
from the Department of
Alcohol Beverage Control to help control alcohol

violations

in downtown

Arcata (for more information, see page
11).
:
I think if city officials and the Arcata Police Department spent more time
dealing with Arcata’s homelessness
problem, they would find that many

I have

been

to two City Council

and _ meetings that addressed issues regard-

patrons

ing Arcata nightlife. At the first meet-

ern row?”
There will always be
homeless people in Ar-

meeting, Nathan Kaplan gave a pro-

ing

three business

owners

and

one

property owner spoke. At the second
posal on a loan for the Arcata Theater and a few members of the Placebo
spoke.
If nightlife is important to so many

cata and I don’t think
they should be run out
of town, but when I go - people — especially HSU students
out on a Friday night to — why don’t they go to City Council
relax with friends, the meetings? Why don’t we see more letters about the issue published in newslast thing I want to deal
papers? Why do they sit back and let
with is a homeless kid
city officials make decisions without
banging on an acoustic guitar asking me for any input?
Members of the City Council say
money.

a

Tl

bar

they are doing nothing to help change
it.

homeless people often lead to conflicts, so why do the police allow these
homeless people to loiter around “tav-

through with it.

I was the scene editor at The Lumberjack

Nightlife in Arcata

of the alcohol-related problems would
decrease.
The grant application says that in-

formances the owners
decided not to follow

YW

she

a nightly basis. Mazzotti’s was quick to

erp

guess

nightclub’s owners closed its doors a
year ago after hosting performances on

m—

ft

I

Anyone remember Café Tomo? The

Oil...

If

the

$62,730

city
on

spent
a_

solu-

tion for the homeless problem instead of shoulder tap
and

minor

decoy

operations,

they are not anti-dance, but it seems
like they are not going to actively pursue a remedy until more voices are

heard.

may-

be some of these people could clean
up their act and get off the street.

The Future of nightlife in Arcata
I hear a lot of people talking about

how there is no nightlife in Arcata, but

Matt Crawford is the Editor in chief of
The Lumberjack. He would like to thank

the Arcata businesses that still host live
music. He also urges concertgoers to drink
responsibly and to be safe when driving to
and from concerts in Eureka.

None dare call it democracy or peace
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United
States has _ intervened militarily in
more than 70 nations since the end
of World War II.
It has claimed
these
incursions
were
a_necessary sacrifice for
building democracy and stopping the
spread of communism.

This country was created in slavery
— genocide being the precursor to the
American dream.
The conquest began in 1492 when
Christopher Columbus invaded, enslaved,

tortured

and

massacred

the

indigenous peoples of the Americas.
He was after gold — wealth — to be
continued as the driving factor of the
empowered American politicians to
come.
More than 500 years later, we can
see what America’s version of democracy has delivered. It has been ascribed
as the cause to fight almost every war.
The outcome is always something
much short of democracy.
In the midst of the Cold War and the
hysteria of McCarthyism, an example
of the United States’ “building of democracy” was staged in Guatemala in
1954.
After initiating a massive propaganda campaign, which declared him
a communist,

the CIA overthrew

the

democratically elected Jacobo Arbenz.

He pressed for agrarian reform in from the School of the Americas.
After 12 years of civil war, more than
a country where the United Fruit Co.
75,000 Salvadorans were murdered.
controlled almost half of the land.
The aforementioned U.S. military
Putting the company’s interest at
interventions are merely a subjective
the forefront of their policy was none
other than Secretary of State John Fos- selection of examples of the Ameriter Dulles and his brother, CIA director can version of democracy. Whether the
Allen Dulles — both corporate attor- claim from leaders is to halt terrorism
or support freedom fighters, the public
neys for the United Fruit Co.
statement is always that war is to proThe company rejected a compensamote democracy and
tion offer of $525,000
peace.
de- CRYIN’ IN MY BEER
company’s
(the
So it is true
— just as
clared value for tax
George Orwell wrote —
purposes) and decided
“War is peace. Freedom
it would be better to
is slavery. Ignorance is
engineer. a coup, ignorstrength.”
ing the rights of GuateThe slogan of Big
malans.
Brother in “1984” is too
The coup led to 40
chillingly
similar to the
years of civil war that
rhetoric of Uncle Sam
resulted in the death of
in 2002.
200,000 people, most of
These
policies of
them Maya Indians.
promoting democracy
In the late ‘70s it was
enable
the continued
El Salvador’s govern-

moting democracy as just that.
“Who controls the past controls the
future. Who controls the present controls the past,” wrote Orwell.
The U.S. government is in control of
the present.
We are told that the war in Afghanistan is building democracy.
First-hand accounts of the situation in Afghanistan describe it as a war
zone, an area rampant in weapons and
a more vigorous drug trade than ever
before.
Democracy was not delivered.

ment that the U.S. gov-

than one million

lence and war, we must reflect on the
history of such lies and ways of deceit.
In the words of Albert Camus,

When the American version of de-

“What is a rebel? A man who says no.”

ernment began to fund
and support.
Members of the Salvadoran military
were trained at the School of the Americas in Fort Benning, Ga.

Death squads ruled the country and
on Dec. 11, 1981, more than 900 people,
the entire village of El Mozote,

were

massacred — some of them only weeks
old. Ten of the 12 soldiers cited responsible by the U.N. Truth Commission
Report on El Salvador were graduates

embargo on Cuba

and

the sanctions

Iraq

(the cause of more

on

Iraqi children deaths).

mocracy requires the blood of millions

of people, how noble can our democracy be?
Why should we promote democracy,

when

it means

the overthrow

of governments,’ the assassination of
leaders and the genocide of millions?
We must realize our history of pro-

We are told that war with Iraq may
be inevitable to build democracy for

Iraqis.
CIA documents claim that Iraq poses much less of a threat than prior to
the Gulf War.
It found that an unprovoked U.S.
strike would likely be the only cause
for a hypothetical use of weapons of

mass destruction by Iraq.
In a world where peace is claimed to
only be possible through means of vio-

Matt Kapko is the opinion editor and
enjoys discussing his opinions over pints

of Guinness at room temperature. Depending on the weeks ahead, this may be his last.
column. Fret not, for he plansto continue
his quest for the meaning of life and prom-

ises to tell everyone when he finds it.
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OPINION

Columnist poops on The New Y ork Times |
My
nukes

“What you have here is a perfect
meeting of interests — the North had
what the Pakistanis needed, and the
Pakistanis had a way for Kim Jong to
restart a nuclear weapons program we had
stopped.”
The paragraph also
noted that China and
Russia were less prominent suppliers.
This is the first clue
that the article was manipulated by its sources.
Why,
any
critical
news consumer might
ask, does the headline
state “Pakistan
gave
technology . . .” while
omitting Russian and
Chinese roles?
As it turns out, it is conveniently difficult to decipher the hidden agenda of
an unnamed source.
The third paragraph really does the
trick for me.
“The White House said tonight that
it would not discuss Pakistan’s role or
any other intelligence information.”
Who, by name, is the White House
and who is he — I presume the white
house is a balding, white male — to re-

last column, “United States
Pakistan,” drew a couple of

adverse

reactions.

Two

friends

ap-

proached me asking if we had really
bombed them.
In explaining that it was an opinion
article satirizing an Oct. 17 New York
Times article, I realized that in order
to fully understand my column, the
Times article needed further explanation.

Mainstream media outlets, even the
pious Times, fail to hold government
officials accountable for their international policy stances.
The Oct. 17 Times article, “A nuclear
North Korea: U.S. says Pakistan gave
technology to North Korea,” exemplifies the problems with using unnamed
sources to present truth to the public.
The story begins as follows, “American intelligence officials have concluded that Pakistan, a vital ally since
last year’s terrorist attacks, was a ma-

jor supplier of critical equipment for
North Korea’s newly revealed clandestine nuclear weapons program, current
and former senior officials said today.”
The next paragraph continues the
presentation of truth by quoting another, apparently different unnamed
official.

fuse the public any supportive information?

What really makes the story confusing is when an actual person is quoted.
“A spokesman for the
Pakistan Embassy, Asad
Hayuuddin, said it was
‘absolutely incorrect’ to
accuse Pakistan of providing nuclear weapons
technology to North Korea. ‘We have never had
an accident or leak or
any export of fissile nuclear material or nuclear
technology or knowledge.’”
Who am I to believe?
I believe the properly attributed source. Whom
will the American public believe? They

will believe the headline, who else.
Most people interested in Pakistan,
North Korea or the proliferation of nuclear weapons probably didn’t read far
enough to notice the conflicting statements of various unnamed officials
and a clearly identified Mr. Hayauddin.
If they had, they probably missed
the next paragraph which begins, “The

suspected deal between Pakistan and
North Korea...”
Didn't the article’s lead sentence
conclude that Pakistan was a supplier?
Conclude and suspect are two very different verbs.
OK, perhaps I am being overly critical. But the article’s eventual and subtle disclosure of the unnamed official’s
hidden agenda was interesting.
“White House and State Department officials argued that what they
called North Korea's ‘belligerent’ announcement ... demonstrated the need
to disarm Iraq before it enjoys similar
success.”
Who am I, you ask, to pass judgment on what many regard as the finest news organization in the world? I
am the Science editor of The Lumberjack.
Anonymous sources cultivate anon-

ymous agendas; they fundamentally
undermine the role of truth in news
and they insult intelligent news consumers for the sake of fooling everyone else.
Poop on you The New York Times!
Nolan O’Brien is the science editor and
apparently ran out of things to say, so he
rehashed the theme from his last column.

From the reaches of Wisconsin a Cartoonist emerges
Perr Me, Gosxr, Do You
DRINK

NL

To

JUST

GET

DRUNK.O2

To DRINK?

[ooug BRAN CELLS TusT
THINK ABOUT THAT STUFF

This cartoon was submitted to The

Lumberjack by David Guess, a cool

ARE PROBABLY ALL DEAD.

Sa

cat from Lake Delton, Wis.

:

He sent The Lumberjack a packet of
sample strips for publication.
A couple of his cartoons were
printed in last week’s issue.
If anyone else is interested in
submitting cartoons send inquiries
to thejack@humboldt.edu.

Smoking gun: a solution should protect non-smokers health, preserve smoker's rights
e Continued from page 26

of the two rights is the most important,
and take steps necessary to preserve
the more important right, even if that
means limiting the lesser right. There’s
a saying that goes something like this:
“Your right to throw a punch ends at
the tip of my nose.” Likewise, I would
argue that your right to smoke ends at
my air space.

Let’s make no mistake about it, secondhand cigarette smoke is a harmful pollutant, one that is so potentially dangerous to human health that the
State of California has prohibited it
from public buildings, restaurants and
bars. New York City is currently considering the same ban. If secondhand
smoke were simply a minor annoyance
to some people, then this might not be

worth debating. But it’s more than a
minor annoyance to some people-it’s a
health risk. For some people, breathing
in secondhand smoke can trigger all
sorts of debilitating physiological reactions, ranging from a severe headache
to a life-threatening asthma attack to
cancer. In my value system, protecting
the rights and health of those people
trumps the right of smokers to exhale
their secondhand smoke into a common airspace.

What doI think President Richmond
should do? Well, as much as I, personally, would like to see a smoke-free
campus, there are some practical realities that make that option difficult to
implement successsfully and without
some undesirable side effects. However, simply reaffirming the existing

policy of no smoking within 15 feet of
building entrances doesn’t cut it. First,

many smokers, especially during the
rainy season, are simply not following
the 15-foot policy, and the policy is not
enforced. Ask UPD how many citations
they’ve issued to people who have violated the 15-foot policy (I asked — the
answer is zero). Second, even if the policy was followed and enforced, forcing
non-smokers to “run the gauntlet” of
secondhand smoke in order to enter or
exit a building isn’t fair.
As long as exhaling secondhand
smoke infringes on the right of nonsmokers to breathe clean air and not
have their health compromised, smokers are going to need to pay a greater
“price” in order to be allowed to smoke
on campus. I suggest that “price” be
SRRRAEREGURA

RAT

RARREES

ei

that smokers are required to limit their
smoking to designated areas on campus set up specifically for that use,
areas farther removed from building
entrances, windows and _ ventilation

intakes, and that the policy be strictly
enforced with real penalties for those
who violate it. This is similar to the
policy that exists in most airport terminals today, where smoking rooms separate smokers and their smoke from
non-smokers. If this policy is inconvenient for smokers, that inconvenience
is the price you pay to avoid infringing
on the rights of non-smokers.

Steven Martin is a professor of environmental and natural resource sciences.
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The Mercury Program

Thursdays
Kate Buchanan Room, HSU:
The Placebo in conjunction with the
Network of Resistance present: The
Mercury Program (Tiger Style Records)
Maserati (Kindercore Records)
Nap Attack (Arcata).

9 p.m.$5
All Ages

($3 yearly membership fee for new
Placebo members).

www.thejack.org

B.B. King

Eureka Inn:

Witch Mountain

_

John Raczka 5:30 p.m.
Karen Dumont 8 p.m.

Blue Lake Casino:
Ruben Diaz Tunesmiths 9 p.m.
Dr. Squid 12 a.m.

Muddy Waters:
Liberty Vibe.

Muddy Waters:

8 p.m.

The Bump Foundation.

$5

8 p.m. $3.

Redwood Pub:

Red Lion Inn, Eureka:

_ Jade Steel and Emerald Triangle.

Karaoke with Makin’ Music.

9 p.m.

9 p.m.

$5.

Friday >
Van Duzer Theatre, HSU:

Blues Legend, B.B. King.
8 p.m.
$50 Gen. Senior/Child,

$35 HSU Students.
Details: 826-3928.

—w

HSU Quad:
Kulica.
12 p.m.
Free.

i re

info: www.kulica.com
Fulkerson Recital Hall:
Schumann's “Dichterliebe” .

8 p.m.

Blue Lake Casino:

Dr. Squid.

a

a

9p.m

Redwood Pub:
Six Rivers McKinleyville:
Tea Leaf Green.
9p.m.$3.

Addict Merchants.

Six Rivers Old Town:
DJ Lenny:

Rumours:
Kala Kenyatte and the Sound of Truth.

Satu rdey ©

9 p.m.

$5.

9 p.m.

Saffire Rose Cafe:

Symphonic Band.

Mary-Jo Casasanta.
7:30 p.m.

$6 General, $2 Seniors,
HSU Students Free.
8 p.m.

Six Rivers McKinleyville:
Old Man Clemins.

More info: 826-3521.

9 p.m.

Fulkerson Recital Hall, HSU:

$3.
Kate Buchanan Room, HSU:
Latino Community Benefit Dance.
Presented by Latinos Unidos.
Music by DJ Desperado.

Free with $3 donation or brought food.

The Vista:
Turbo 400, Witch Mountain, Que La
Chinga.
9 p.m.21 + up.

8 p.m.- Midnight.

$3.

More info: 826-3364.
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Dr. Squid

Edward

Fire Arts Center:
Glass Slumping Workshop.
An intro-

Club West:
Club Triangle

duction to glass slumping, use recycla-

9 p.m.

ble glass to make tiles, plates, or small

$5.

Diavolo Dance Theatre

Espe Brown

‘Latinos Unidos.
SH 116.
5 p.m.
Info: 822-3369 .

windows. $50 fee, pay in advance.
-Puentes.

1 p.m.-4 p.m.

520 South G Street, Arcata.

Sundaes

4

Aikido Center:
Edward Espe Brown.
Ordained Zen priest
and world renown.cook gives demonstration and talk.

6 p.m.
Asian Pacific American Student

Alliance.
NHE 120.

Monday:

5 p.m.

Students For The Ethical Treatment of
Animals.
SH 109.
7 p.m.
Info: 822-5506

Info: 822-0547
MECHA.
HGH 226.
5 p.m.

Tuesday:

Thursday:

Black Student Union.
NHE 113.
12:30 p.m.
Info: 822-3508

Queer Student Union.
MCC.
7 p.m.
Info: 826-9609

Wednesday:

Friday:

Geography and Religious Studies
Slideshow:”Explorations in Southwest

Forbes Dance Room, HSU:

.

9:20 a.m. -

Clubs and
Events:

$15 for HSU Students.
More info: 826-3928.

Kate Buchanan Room, HSU:
Asian Purposeful Dinner.
Presented by the Asian American Student Alliance.
7-9 p.m.

Free.

More info: 826-3364.
Blue Lake Casino:
_ Ruben Diaz Tunesmiths
12 a.m.
ee
@

4

China and Tibet. Engaging the physical

ps ae RE ARTI

8 p.m.
More info: 825-1190

and cultural landscape‘
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Founders Hall 118.
Send Listings to:

Stop Humboldt's Investment in
Tobacco.
SH 109.

Peter Agoston
thejack@humboldt.edu

7 p.m.

Info: 822-5506

ee
ee
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Tribal Dance and Music Club Meeting.

aa

$25 General/ $20 Seniors and Children.

a
a

Van Duzer Theatre, HSU:
Diavolo Dance Theatre.
8 p.m.

rea

8th and F Street.

a

q

Yes House (upstairs).

CLASSIFIEDS
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Before responding toadver-

§ ESTUDIOS PROFESION-

All ads of a personal nature

HUM-BOATS Sailing, Canoe

BARTENDER TRAINEES

brie de la pata

must be placed at The Lumber-

and Kayak Center: Year-

needed. $250 a day potential.

bo aon Manes Kets ie r
musico bilingue. 825-1142

janes eee ire
:
nee ace: ‘eeoad baine Seg

“hen placing ads ofa personal

alg
honor Nae
satisatles and lagaonis Sail

—_|essons, High Tide guided

a
iba =

MR. MECHANIC MOBILE

nature will be accepted through

—_ Tours. Licensed, certified pro-

SERVICE Promoting auto

the mail. No telephone numbers,

The Lu
ack is not
responsible for the validity of

awareness, repair and maintenance. 50% off shop quotes,

—aitrecces or last names canbe
used in ads of a
nal nature,

fessionals since 1994. Hum-

any offers advertised.

plus ae

local Better Business Bureau

to verify the authenticity of

the company.

wwwsydmusic.com/marco

Marcus at

es

Pte

nature. No adsof a personal

call

FOR
.

Blue Lake. $325 mo. +
utilities, deposit. 10 min.

!

to school. Storage, garden,

SUBSCRIPTION REQUESTS

r

PLEASE SEND ALL REQUESTS TO:
:

www.Brewfast.com

. fireplace. Pets negotiable.

Call Jermaine at 668-1921.

ae ee

WANTED

Nelson Hall East 6
:
Humboldt State University
.

I’VE BEEN
HOMELESS
FOR
3 MONTHS!
Quiet

Arcata, CA 95521

student, 26, seeks 1BD or

;
Rates; $15/yr or $7.50/semester
Ad office: (707) 826-3259
;

2BD apt. ASAP. Friends have ©
been great to let me stay with

Fax: (707) 826-5921

them, but I need a place of
my own.Can move in immed.
or as late as Dec. Willing to
take over lease or pay mo. to
mo: Call Erinn at 822-9059.

:
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We

<

Fraternities - Sororities

See your classified ad

Clubs - Student Groups

here! $4/students and.
nonprofits; $6/all others.
~ Call 826-3259, e-mail
ply7001@humboldt.edu

|

Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with a proven

HAS OPENINGS FOR:

CampusFundraiser 3 hour fundraising event. Our
program! It works. Contact CampusFundraiser at
(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfundrasier.com

+ Brakes
(free inspection & estimate)

¢ Electrical Repairs

Y

|

Pre-employment drug test, complete

background investigation, gaming license
requirements apply.

E-mail
jnorton@bluelakecasino.com
or visit the Casino Annex at 113 Taylor

AUTOMOTIVE

<

Clotches » Engin Overhauls

* Preventive Maintenance & Tune-ups

822-3770

Q
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513
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J

Street,

Arcata

°@

Just

north

of Café
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Other employment opportunities
are available as well!
The Blue Lake Casino benefits
Medical, Dental, Vision insurance,
401(k) Retirement and Paid Time Off benefits.

Nelson Hall East 6.

Fundraising
dates are filling quickly, so get with
the

WE NEED YOU! .

package for eligible Employees includes:

or come by the office in

programs make fundraising easy with no risks.

Onsen

a

lee

a

e Maintenance Technician
¢ Marketing Asseciate
¢ Player’s Club Supervisor
e Beverage Server
¢ Compliance Officer III
e Bartender
e Janitor/Housekeeper
¢ Dishwasher |
e Waitperson
¢ Cook
e Pit Clerk

-

POs

|

RENT

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT

Boats On Woodley Island,
Eureka. 443-5157

822-1546.

—_—__—__

Click h
ick
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paddles. Motor boat Bird
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Way, Blue Lake for more information
<>
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The World-Renowned Las Vegas All-Male Revue Show!

esa

Thurs ° Nov

14th

Doors Open: 6pm
Show Starts - 7pm
Tickets On Sale Now!
General Admission. $35
MVP Club Members
Save $5
At

the

Door

$40

Get Your Tickets At
The Works « Arcata/Eureka
826.7007/442 8121
The Metro « Arcata * 822.9015

Gathering Basket Gift Shop
Blue

Lake

Casino

* 668

9770

777 Casino Way * Blue Lake, CA 95525 « 707.668.9770 * www.bluelakecasino.com

Just 4 miles off HWY 101! * Take 299 to Blue Lake Exit » First right at the roundabout!

AND TUBS
Sunday - Thursday

noon fo 11 em

|

Friday& Saturday

noon to | am

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAYS
corner Sth & J, Arcata © 822-2228

& HOLIDAYS

reservations

